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Funeral Riles lEverything Went 
Held For Mrs. Black,^ays Maxey 
V.D. Flood, 4G
f NU.MHERTEN
Mitn-lu^ucl Woman Had 
Bwn I«l«-niiCM‘d In Munf
Civif. (’oinmiinity Affairs don'
diurse of ^
the sv;i
!U«>rrii(>ud lilaii tUniius T«nii 
Bride
(also To Rmirh Jury TodayFor Slaying 






' In West MoreheadVerdict In 
Womans Death;
Aeiite Aiei>)iidir>nu Given 
As Reason Fur DenlU Of 
Harry Davis. Forty•F'i^«s
i .
“ ll).- M:n 
-• (Ifimkci
Vli'Kil l>- Kluisl wi'if m
In the fuiKlill Cf-metery’i F>'f- 
day ufU'i'iuiim. ri>nu\v‘ia»t funeral 
gerviees held at ihe Christian 
Chiirrh ill' nVlock.
Mrs. FU>i>.l ilie.l on Wedm-ilay I 
of. last w6k. a- the rOMilt of in­
juries sii'iiiineil ill :iu .aiilninoi>ll» 
wrer k three weeks |)r.-ei.iii-iv. m 
whieh .her hitsbaml also stiffcTcil 
serious injuries.
Funetal at the ehureij
were cimiljieieil hy Rev. li. 1>. 
Trayner. a.-sW.'ii li.v-Hev. A. I-;. 
Landoli iiiicl-Kev. It. II- Kazeo. 
The hmly lay in state at the eluirih 
from 1:1I0 to liiOO |>, ni:: imd was 
vleweil liy humlrwl-. of friends df 
both Ml'.'. Floml anti the fnmilv.
Nellie MInme Shelton was lioiii 
, Detemher 11,. lHf>S ai Princess In 
Boyd coimiv. She was ilie daiitthier 
of Mr. ami Mrs! Charles Siieluin. 





se ffti- itie dl' i ene,-.. filed 
months ia I'lank and lioy Ft; 
jram here filed away; .Noiin;
jene-s. I'oniiniicil li 
-e voim,-ei, W. K. Prin t-' lonu with a«ieei 
Jufy at the uiilset thal' Allee llaidridxe. 
I'lahned iemt>oi-ai'y liV'eoinimi..d'm i-t • 
indy aii,i that he would a-k foi' with iiKiiVmeiil 
I ;l■lJlii: .̂d oil Uiesf «r.niiiiJ.s, * Fiik.,K'
Voting Ma-Ni-y mid ilie jure il).n |$iti 011,1 <osT-; \
illll.^K ..f T'- • s............. I..'............................ .........
Ma-tpy. Si. 
stand in hi 
(sl.iylnB'of lijs brirk* of 






c di k i 
lewis, drniik- 
Isi (lay of next
Hnorlh«>dox JnekooiivilN* 
Club SiiHNirvi Morelicnd'ti 
Chani'i'H; Wealrrii Winn
Weslerns lllllm|i]ier,s, who lian- 
ly eked out a eielory over More- 
h.':ii1 in ihi- fni.ils/of the Keniiieky i,y 
llilenollet’ljlf- Atlllelic AssrK'iatton I Ij,' 
had mill'll ea-ler .-ailins In the is. INH
Prominent Biilh Guimly 
IU>nid(‘iit. Ill III Hrultli. Br- 
llov.!il r.. Have l'aka.1 Ijl.-











liafn- iiial tin 
sinini! at the 
i!ii'l"niy mill 
Idaiik and 1 ri 
for -sevBi'nl ininules.''
Till' ease staricii Tuesday. It v 
necessary 'to eall adtillionai jur 
after tile regular iiaiwl had In
hr. -lieh o












ty ami siudieil music In Ashland. 
On April 2, 1910 she was united lit
i hy Iter 
Evelyn.
Healtli Department 
Risy After Floods 
Hit Rowan Connty
arrias.- to Vir«U D. Plood |n A.sh 
land, Ky.;.where she, lived for 
several years, in ||ij5 she inovetl 
I with htu husliand and -family to 
Morehead. where .-he hail slnee 
made her home, being promineiu 
and popular in the social, civic and 
church life of the cumrouiilty.
Mrs. hood Is survived
, four children, France:
Ciuii'Ies, (Jliidys and Vivian, a-- wen .................. ...
as hy her hu.sliand. V. D. Flood aiid.|[j);,| 
by her piiierU-s. Chiiries Shelton of ttiinijs 
Coluntliu.'. O.. and .Mi'-. Aijna Sheki,),^ follmving place 
ton of i’lliue-.s, Ke.iiurky. juigh school, ilaldeimn
.Mrs, FI.k>,| was prominent in gnd at I-'armi 
lodge and iluireh work, being an 
aeftitie memln-r of the Moiehead 
.\leihodisi Churcli. She was a mem­
ber of the Rowan County W’o 
nfanr Club and of other social a
Clinics Hrbl W eekly Un- 
«|pr SiipcrviKiun Of Ho-allli 
Offire of T. A. E. Evens
Due to titc recent floods the 
Rowan County Health peiMrlmcni 
has lieen very uetlye in looking 
after communicable diseases and 
holding'.clinics fi.r immunization 
isajn.si.nll rommnnleahle diseases 
aide to prevent. 
Iielms, helil weekl.t
Fune'ral Services X 
Conducted Tuesday' 
For Mrs. Dave Lands
foul to one bet 
rill.' Teai h<T> of 
I'lm ri^pil- l.iil ill 
Dunil a club that 
.11.1111 miss no niaflei from ■ 
ili.-y los-ed tlie b.ill at Hu' L,, y,, 
Iii.'\uk..ii ‘imld have liealen
si uJ iSlll: «••>• «'-»« *«--.v."«id Kd IHddl.
iiiD It I-'.' Westerns coach, 
with'agree-’l -'nto K.igh-s were not .iff fm-n 
fin.'ofS,Mi 'o .-xc.-pi iliey rmil.l no
in the seom.l half .md Jackson 
tlih.l-'s of their shots
hy a Covoiier's Jury condueU'd 
(Mroner Ix-sier Caskey, hero 
I Wediu'sdav In ilu- death of 
ils l.i)Hie I'owell llmi-.', wife of 
-.hmi.'s S<s>lt House of Sherhurn. hi 
Halil' County.
There w.1s an a.Imilled pissiblF 
Hy however ihi.l ih.‘ Hath t'uimty 
W'limaii might.have ai-eldcnily fall- 
on bun TTIplelt Croi-k at Ihe pow­
er and light Jam and was so weak- 
(ni.-d that she was iinahlu to get
taj.n
loiildn'i cash In. 
Elli.s Johnson's team .jiarrowed 
I.' margin In the senm.l half, imt 
i<-ksimllle never u-omplelely ro.d-
li's. House had been in poor 
dth for -a-viM'al years and was 
iiskI. l'l•leivl^g treatment, 
.•ear- ago ohv iinderweiil 
.Mayo
;S«'
rite.: weru isinihicied at 
ian Chufili hy Rev. A. E 
-iih luinal at Clearfield. 
I•'lmel';l^ Home bandied
Ding 0 
' hauli 1 Jobs iilifllll ;? foal, eutiing
Shpriiian Maxey, John 
Tiiriier, H.<L. Rol>erU 
Named In Imlipinienu'
Consolidated Schoof 








,' fi^y lerov.-red 
-< Were held 
J I'owi-H S,.lur i\K h'ai
.'.Ilf-Olidal.': uildlng at 
ehooi was fovmidly 
■I'day evening veiili
............. ............. .........................•lu. k, roiulmV-i''.'^‘ pft'“<-mi'lion of a brief drama
.1 bv the He*. Heitrv S. Firklin. i •'l'"'»«''ed by the Itn-




Dpulh Of Hal l.-niim “ ...
Woman Asrri*MMl To Com- ^ile team siamd out the saim 
pltraltona.. Had K Cliil,l|.f-n I,..,, m .pun m, 11-5 Icyil at tin 
K„i.f.al .Br,-i,.o. r„t Mr,. I)tiv„ ‘"a' “'>”1
no 01 Ham-ntio,. woro ■nl.W 'ny,»«. ito •-
from the home Tuesday, conducted 
ty Rev. Russell Smith. Siirvh'Jnu 







re the flood ___
111 Sunday
rangemcnl.s were' ------------
e l.ane Funeral | HaWpmnn P.
streak after being 
le aflunoun.
.Morehead iilayeil poorly in their 
first tournament game Iml manag- 




;hool, ix'ienlly eian- 
. pleied thi'.Ttigh M’l’A assl-tatice I* 
ia model Iniildlng, siiffii-ieillly large 
. to iit euinudale all sluiieiits ihei e 
and (ii'iivide them with advBniagcs 




e community. At Ibg^n ■"afcis.B 
• dMtb ahe waa'or w,
fl is being 
. .tiles and peo­
ple advised to boil all water used. 
The Hvulih Department ha>
Jack McFarlmul, .#i. 
/• Near Death
ganizatlons in the
the lime of her ent m t the cliy ater supply. Biid it .. 
setvlng as Worthy Matron of the reported «hai the health officer has 
o: E. S.. an office to which she was ,,een before the Hrand .lurv, which 
twice elected. , session at the present lime.,
• The rmmedla.c , cause of her inditement' will be m:.. 
death was'-due to the eollijpsing of, ,vho throw
her lung .cuii.sed by oneoflbe lii'uk- the 'U-eum it I-
en rdjs leceiveU in Hie aeeideiii.. ,„.„ni,y |,„||„t.. ,'treum:
apparenity rucuvel'lns ,hai .supply a rity with -
I heavy
> .sustained,. 
d.lenlj afier .'be ■ 
ilinued On Cage Five) j
Conple Marned 
57 Yeairs Captnres 
Prize At Theatre
Mr.iAnil Mrs. Marion Pi*. 





Jack McFarland, Di, :
The play, "Aunt Susie Shoots 
ilho Work.'." will be presented by 
Ithe Ihirem-Teachers Association of 
the Haldcmun Consolidrited School
la (Iw gymatfasinm thare Tucuday 
•vgenlng, Marvh 14, Ticket
J. J. Thomas as a candidate for the 
Ih'iiUHTtiiic nominidion for State 
Senator from the :ilsi semdorlal 
dustrlct, composed of the coiinlios 
of Rowan, I'oweli, ‘Mcntfce, Flem­
ing and ilaih.
A former representative In the 
state legisluiure from the .Dtdh- 
Rowan distrii'i ami a World War I 
eran, Mr. Thomas is well know 
'I' this district and ihroiighoi 
(Continued On Page Five)
Jerry Fletcher, 79, 
Seriously ID At 
Christy Creek Home
Brick Makers To See 
Products In Use
“Slffl Man*I* Servanl*’
Will Be Slinwn In Thralrr 
Here March 29 And 30 :
•U|i and fomint'"
n County. roiioUs
In Op ml.Mr. anti Mrs. Miivion Pigman won a .silver loving cup given this week 
Ijy Ihe Cozy Theatre to the couple | Sixteenth Regional tourhamenl 
aUending- the show "Sweethearts- drawings followed precedent a- 
..ivho hatl been married the longest ,g-dtn thl.t vear as OUve Hill and 
or Had been tweethearis the long- Ashland, the two favorites drew 
esL All persons who had been mar- each other; the same as the two 
ried or had hem sweethearts for, choice tjlubs have done for the last 
3.5 years or more were admitted: three years.
and .Mrs. j. c. Welle ^
ptevenied from attending 
they wotilil ha've w.m since 
had been married 58 years. Other
The purpo.-o.' of this picture i.s to 
acquaint, ymi with the little known 
i iraldemtm emplovces ami their “f
K.n.u.-kj- Kir.- iM.k I'omiany =n,l iko
the Cozy Theatre on -March 29 and making of safer an,i cheaper aulo- 
30 wliore they will .see the techni- mobiles; and other servants of man; 
Fawipiivu Pinv Kn».l. Oilw,- feature “Steel-Mail's Servam" consirurilon of great bridges
»avorileB Piny Each Other commercial buildings and the mnmifacture
feature sound film ever produced ‘-•oumless products, from tacks to 
in technicolor. jstreamllned tralns.
The citizens of Rowan County 1 Equipment, direction and techni-
Akhlaml-Olivc Hilk Co.
represented at 
the drawings conducted Sunday 
.afternoon in the administration 
jbuilcHng and supervised by Clarke 
lync, louniameni 'manail ger.
■dally
figuring in the compeiiiloh and' „
................ lb of offlcl:ds thU
year.; than there has iieen at any 
time , in the Tki.s:. Six names, ac- 
cepii 
the
nmnled were; .Mr. and Mrs. Strlli 
Crose, 4-i; Mr. and -Mrs. Sam Allen 
37; Mr. ami .Mrs. Jim Nlckell 3«: 
Dr, and .Mrs. T. A. E. Evans, 35.. I that may be picked.
T Rracklnridge Trsiining School,
Man Wayso Oitchei Ticenty ^ •lournamem team,
Fire Pound Muakellu-
gene 
Fla Idl rally and the employees of^qne used In making thi.s pictia Holly




Rowan Mun Guinnl Slatt'- 
Wide Meiiliuii When He 
Didn't Vole Lant Year
Christy Cretik 
His condition today was Hllghily 
improved.
Mr. Fletcher gained state-wide 
mention last year when It was 
closed thal he had voted in every 
clerilon for 58 year* in Rowan 
County, ahvays casting his ballot 
under thc‘Dcmi>cniHc emblem. Ill­
ness last NovemlKT prevented him 
from going to the polls for the fi 
time since he became ol,i enough 
to vole.
Tlii'c- true liill.', all of them 
cluirgiiig imirdcr, were' returned 
by iltc grand jury at the March 
term of Rowan Circuit Court dur­
ing Its fir.'i i\i'o.day.s session.
The jury I'oiurned an Indictment 
against Sherman Maxey. 20, charg 
iiig him with the murder of his 20 
year old tiride jof five mombs. 
.Maxine (,'ar|)em$r .Maxey In a res­
taurant r>|)erule,T l>y ilowiird Hen- 
•luiw and Hoont'-Williams on Rail- 
I'oud Street in Morehead; an Indfct* 
inoni charging c|iy patiolinan Hir­
am „l.ce Riibvris Willi the slaying 
«if Eddie Hardin. 21, son of Rowan 1 
Coimiy .Uiler ;All.y Hardin; and a' 
ivite tiiii cb!irffli;ig John Turner 
with Hie murder 6f Eddie Baldridge ' 
at aearflcld. ; '
Trial of the Maxey ca.se'started 
Tuesday afterhopn. The Roberta 
ca.sL- l.s set for Thursday while 
Turner is scheduled to go on trial 
iciiih day of-the term.
W. Waltz, [was named tore- 
of the granc' Jury. Other mem 
arc; Alleh Ifyden, Sam Mabry 
I'HcriKJck, ■ W. P, Mabry, ' 
Wheeler Uiow-n,. Collx-n Caudill,
M. Martin, l.ewis Riddle, .1, T. 
lluweiton. Russell Goodman and 
Fred Cl. Hlair. '
HUk McKenzie. Henty ;
Caiidill. John Cog. Je.sse Oamble. 
Hiram Eldirdge, J. W. Cornette.
............... Click, Forest Lee. David
-Scaggs, Jesse F..john.<oji and' Lee 
iiiseiilieiTy, ; •
I'eiit Jury No. ? is composed of: 
•ny l.e\vis, F. lifc Ifavis, Stewart^ 
Cauilill, J. M-. Fultz, Odtiie Fore-.
WocHh'ow llbrn, W.illacc 
nin, Cu.'ier Uainey. Andy Nicked,
A'iking .Iiiiiiur Team Wiiia .
“B** Team Tillo; Gnmci'Lusie Biaclc, OxIey
•Spores Are l.isteil
flay I
H-'i-kinrid-e TraininB ' S. 
continued Its supremacy in rib 
iskelball toiirnaments l>v 
nitig the 02ml title here Satu 
iflehl.
Rreek tlofealecl Morehead High 
school in a sdehi unset In the in­
itial game and then outclassed a 
good passing Sandy Hook team in 
Ihe finals. Rreok had the advant- 
'Ver the Vikings in that they 
awarded more than tvvice
Branch Resident, Died 
At Home Tuesday
Stroke Takes Lite Oi 
Prominent Morgan 
County Merchant
Fiiiirrul Srrvirrs Coutlm-I- 
cd WtrdurMlay Aflrriioua' 
.’Vt Birlliplaec In ElliutI
many free throws. The final score ^ head.
Death caused as an afierm.Hh of 
child-birth and a stomach ailincm 
caused the death Tuc.sday of l.is'le 
Black, 30. at her home on Oxley 
Branch on- (be outskirts of Morb-
:. Black gave birth t
specifically are sietd , were the same as in making 
mindetl for without the steel In-jwood feature production, 
dusiry there would be 
plum at Maldemun and without The known in Hollywood for his many 
Haldemail Works and its attending succcs.sful feature films. With him 
■urge t>ayroll it is probable thal the when he Visited twenty plants, | 
City of Morehead would not be the! iContlnued On Page Four)
The Morehead High .School .Uin-; eight'days before her death but 
T team, led bv Cotton Holhrfook , ha„' apparenHy recovered whet, 
had little irnuhle In downing their she wa.s taken by a .stroke
T. J. EIhiii Puasp^ Ap«>r 
One Days IliheBa; Had Re­
latives in Rtiwan Count)*'
T- ,1. Elam, ptpmlneni ■ Morgan 
CYtunly Mercb.iiui and 'vicf-pre.«i- 
ilent of the West-; Lilteriy Bank, 
died Friday nij^il iifiei' an illne.ss i 
of one i1:,y. F'unei*! services were ; 
held Sunday at 'the home near i 
I West Lilieriy by Rev. b. C.Mlaiiks i 
;of Morehead and' Re'e. Harlan 
Mtii-phy, West Liberty. i
Mr., KL.in l.i-.-a^u- ftxnly ill ' 
Thursday morning. A net tew." K, t 
. E. Elam of Cleaifleld anu a grand- | 
daughter, Delphia McClurg were at ' 
|hLs bedside when'iht end came.
Those from hew who' attended 
the funeral were ilr. and Mrs. E! 
E, Elam and fahMly; Mrs. .Albert 
Hatton amt family. S. M, Bratlley 
child Helkiiny.
HaMeman to win the "B" tour 
ment-
Trophies f«r winners of both 
and "P" tournament wefe 
warded after the final games.
Funeral scrvice.s wore held Wed- 
nosday In Elliott County where 
she wQi.s'born and raised.
She is surviverl by her husband, 
Milcliell Black, and several, clilid-
Jlxi li-'
drew in lower and ea.sler bracket. 
The Eaglets are favored to beat 
Grayson In their first match butA 25 itounil miiskMlunge 
caught In Licking River ihi.UWcek |Wlirbe’un’dertfogss’iii \he'seml-fln- 
by Man MaV'C of Farmers. The »Is against the winner of the Win- 
fish was caught on a pound and I chesier Citieiishurg game, which 
half sucker use.l for halt,' |is expected to he Lvman Ginger's
Mr. MaysC who operates a fill-, (-< ,rU Coupty g.oup who have 
ing station is offering five gallons Vomptled an excellent ' season's 
of gasoline to every fisheitnan that j-ecord and ea.ily defeated Mt. Steri 
beau his catch in Kuwan county'>')lng in the finals of their district.
^•len Recml« At 
Farmera; Licking Riaing
AH in ait the drawings are such 
'that one of the be.«i tournamenia 
'ever to be hclj appears probable. 




indy Hook vs. Ml. Sterling, 2 p. 
. m. Friday.
.Ashland vii. Olive gill, 3 p. m. Fri­
ed over one half of Farmers, seven 
miles west of Morehead Sunday, 
blocking traffic on U. 8. hi|dn-.-ay 
CO. The waters receded 'at,-' S'lnci,;.- 
almost as fast as ihcv had risen.
it was.the fourth time this year Second Session *
that Faimci's has lieen flooded. Catletisburg v=. Wiocheaier.- 7 p. 
Damage was not great, however, m. Friday.
Reads In the Konh Foiit sjotlon Grayson vs, Breckinridge, 8 p, m. 






Warns Drinking, i 
is HereEating Place I
renewed warping that public , 
eating anti drinking place.s in Row; 
an County, mu.si clean up was 
voiced today by the Health Officer, 
who said :htn results ip ,'':iie clear i 
ly demonsiratetl the wisdom of the j
health depanmehiV drive to cuHi - 
the menace of insin!!;iT>- i
Funeral Services Held 
Al Home By Rev. T. F. 
Lyons Of Alorehi^d
While noting with approval tht: 
gains already made In the general 
level of sanitation. Dr. T. ‘.A. E. : 
Evans, declared the depanmeiu I 
will continue Its drive to enfoi'te | 
•rigid ohsci-v'ante ojf the Ui.shwa'h- 'Death claimed Cordeliia John­
son. 50. last Saturday. Funeral rites Ing ordinance, 
were conducted Sunday by Rev. t. "There have bein some 'kl'cks, i 
F. Lyons at Cogswell- of course,” he siitt .̂ "\Vt txiwctrd ■
Mrs. Johnson was born April H.'hO'C. Hut the responsible food ami 
I8iK> and married Aqua Johnson.j'*rinlt purveyors have shown re;il : 
To this union four children were interest in whal w» are doing aiut 
bom, all of whom survive. They wllllngne*; to coofigrate in snlviii? 
are: Mrs. Edgar Poynler, Ova L. ihls public health jprohlem. If jivo.
{'Johnson, Ottie. Johnson, and Aud-' prlctors could see \fhai r 'Upposi-d- 
rey Johnson. She is also survived 'Y elean gla.ss somdlmes looks like 
by her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 1v. under a mlscrope. 'I believe t
A crew of worfcm 
I'altrd Steel Corp e for the bcw-Steel’Man'* SerTaBt."
Muy of Ihe bricks Bsed 1b UaiBg Uum iBraaces ■
singlo-scr.^
.......................
Jones, four broihere and five of them would resolve there-afier 
slaters. , ^ prqklde Hie public with either
She had been a lifelong member <Mslnf*ied gla.ss 
of the Church of God. .vice paper cups.’:
---------------------------- -I Dr. Evans, urged nwoers of putv
TO HOLD SAFETY’ PORl’St He eating places IvHo are not now 
The Morehead Womens Ciuhjcobperating with: the drive to do 
will hold an open forum Tue.sdaylso during thi.s "eduwHional" iieriml, 
night at ^the Christian Church, jbefore the results'of bacterial t?si-i 
The subject will be "Safety to the of their utensils arq made public 
Community." Dr. F. B. Miller,who! Mouth .secretloB.s left on ea.ing 
Is on the Stale Safety committee and drinking utensils help, lie .saiil 
will be the principal speaker. The to spread disease like trehch mojnh 
public is Invited. f".....................- - -(Continued Oh j^ge PtveJ
I County Nmt$, Uor«h0ad, Ktntuekr Thursday, March 9, I93(/
THERflW^i^TYJ^
MOREHEAD, R*wan County, KENlt^Y.
Annonncements
We «M I
J. WAIiTKR BAIUCV 
or I>rrNl«n, Ky.
■ .amlldal*' fur Stale Heoalor■ Emer^ as Second Class Mailer ai the PosWMlce ot
MOnBHEAO KENTUCKY, NOVEMBBR 1. 1918. 
r^kAchud Eveiy Thursday Al
IVfK WlieON ................... IDITOR and MAN.4GE» ’ •*"1 Meniror cantleB. -dlijec. to
JXl.R W II- ------------------------------------------------------------------- ithe action »l the nemiKTUIlc party!
t the AuKost 5 primufy. |






BIX MONTHS ........................ . ............
THREE MONTHS ..............................................
ill Subscrlptlans Kurt B« Paid In Ad^nca
H-5* .
of Agrkulinral 
> that aver.iitcci prices for 
Imcco »,lrl ihis season
Cozy Feature 
Tailspin Is
inies to the Cozy The-!prTailspin co - 
Frlday and Saturday March
8AM1Y HOOK CHUIUTH NEWS
On Monday night of February 
:^7ih., the Men's Class of the Sandy 
Hook Bapll.n Church met ami en­
joyed a banquet supper in ttie 
dining room of the Ison Hotel. 
Most of the regular member.^ of the 
pre.sei^t and several
-----MMMBEfl OF THE NATIONAL BDITORUI- aBBOCIAVIBN
MEMBER or I’Hr I31NTUCKT PRS88 ASMCUTiON
« Its Head In Reverence
W. r. HAMILTON Lseason for lUgsami flyings and good-jof clashing feminine amhitione.
or Ml Hleriing, Ky. I to/choice, tan leaf. Tipil and fairjthrills that come when characters
ESi«o...r, l i.bl«.| u,|Tli. teller quality gradm o( luna
the ■ritoB of the Democratic party and flyings showed (he largest de­
al the Angaei # primary. [crea*9, with losses ranging from
aa a candldaCe fir flrrall Jadgd season. Low quality red leaf and 
from the 8le( JadIrUI dlxtrict com'|uml tips sHowad.'he largest percent 
pooed of Rowan. Bath. Medifee aitd ,„„ease. Prices by grades
Counilea. ^Wbjert lo during the
-- . , . , DemolTraClc jMirty a, any
Ail of Morehead sympaijilzes with her husband and family; all of at the Aaguai S primary. - .other time; however, this season
guiding light We arc anthorized to announce; characterized by the
I J. 81D.NK\ CAirUKL relative steadiness of the market
_____ hel.1' Of Owing-v le. Ky. ^his is in «n-
Jtri. ‘ TPinilh in previous .years, especially
AiloiMcy fwm the Sl« Judlch.l die- 7 u„,i The highest
trivl. C.H1IIHRS.U ..f Ibmuii, Bath,
m.wUa be Menifee and Montgomery Coonlle., ^ f„,.
Morehead bowed iu head in mourning last week with the passing 
of -Mis. V. I). Flootl. a community and civic leader and without ques- 
. lion one of the leading women in this community.
We should rememlier Mrs. Flood as she was in life . hindly, con­
siderate. always with a smile and a cherry word; we should remember ____ ______^ _
the many worthwhile accomplishments sheJtas worked in Morehead. n, |«u«n of the
e liave lost a wom.m tlial wj:orehead realize-, ihui 
throughiTut her life:
The large cAurch auditorium where 'the l;n 
i-nuld not aaximinodate the hundretis tllM .lesirecl to pay their ki: 
Imle. Her pi e»eiu-e .among ti» .shall he itiis.sed.
It Is unfominaie that one so full of life,,sj:energi-;U'
■ taken. However ive questhm not the Will of the Divine
revet-Hie memory Ilf a good noinu.i. . iiX'S.
Let {is Pull TogvlH^i
i Hitiii-lir
■ix,
The M.ir. lu'i; 
i- tmfominate -I'kinridge li^ketlmll gam thut nuiiy .-(i.iv s|)ine- V hisioiy. •
us liic’effot
Moretiead Higli-SiliOol.iO .swing \he 
■ a uniie.l:fr-iii for the Hrei'kmridgo
leing made by svltnnl liffiruils i.f 
stiidont bntb' i"iti full line iiiid 
uiid to win ihi' Regiiinar luurmi- 
Item. We ti.lie.e lit:.! Itad Morehe.ul Jiigh won tiie ilisirUi tourpa- 
lU'iii lhai Itivckinriilge would have dim* ilie.sjine tltinc.
It i- a vear now umil the two leaim w'lll mi'Vt JB.dii. Let im all 
e.-oKe, whether we l.a siippr.rler.s or frUmd; jif .Morehead or llreckill-- 
idge iliai-ne.vV vi-c.r we will uol lei our feelings rim •" high; th.it we 
vill ’forget pe.i.v differemvs. Alter all'lioih t<‘a1n> aiv made ui> uf 
M.vs from .V.irHiead. Tbw more .ilut ' each aiToinph.dies. ivflecfs 
reiliiidjly cii this iMininniliiy.
Hreckiniidiie ha* hVen er.o.viieil Otvdl'tiict i-lia:npl< 
ill the pv.qile of-.Mrii eheail to now. gel lK‘liin.1 IM-ei.kiii! 
hem in llie Uegioiial. If iloumeW Higlr slimild have I
, do III
I'Uib are doing U 
B of \vork in lietng
. for llie-e ellddlell
gmdes. alilwiigh 
i-iti solil nt lliese 
The bulk of the loliam) sold 
from SKUH) to Si'iiiHI (tdr Itimdmi. 
The loliairo -old was, tompiiserl
III iiirip;.l1y of go-td and fair <iniiliiy
higher, are eilhi
jured and that this which ii 
result of suggested but never Very 
evident romantic conflict. In all 
but one case, women, provide the 
Ihrllli.
The annual I.,os Angales-Cteve- 
land Air Races supply the lack- 
ground. The story stems from the 
premise that "no woman Ilkee to 
lose in anything an<j every woman 
likes to win In everything,”
Poor girls, "Trixie," "Lois" and 
'"Bal>e." who never-lakes herself, 
seriously. "Alabama" and "Sunny^ 
are In the air racing game both for 
glory and financial reward. Rich 
girl ■•Geriy" is in It as an outlet 
for her exce.ss energies and to win 
acclaim as the greatesi feminine 




' on in her childivli 
e nceliig the '
F.UIMKHK MCIHIOL KEW8
■ 'i'lie F-irmcr-. I'arent Teachers 
tJi-g.iurzhsic.ii g.iHiei tii at the scliool 
t.uise la-1 Kiiilay
. There
ind there, provided 
iiaiii J>y. "Ilalio" and mm 
rhick." Thrills .-nme in a 1 
if races and paricliute ■ 
-is|.ecd Allen" is killed in a > 
111 fair and low- in., In-arllniikHl wife,
nd lips The lh-18 flies 10 join him 111 death/'
-I-.|iia1l;y tliaii Hie : ,1,^. -fmvder
e-liii--eii-oii co-i. ^
ring.- anaiail ihi
10 ginii .111.1IJIV ........ IS B-* -■ "
lorc of the smoking graile.
The fir-i lluilev niarkei
,r It... -e:i-'.n on l».-ember .'i. mat ntariaciie sfi^ lias 
1 opi iii-il on the full and 7ih. j. lu,.- (,ut
Ttiirkeis Ho-ed for the Ciirisi-
holldavs on ....... . 22 ami




Each one present was called up­
on and made a talk on "How. To 
Iluild Up Our Men's Bible Class." 
Each talk wa.s to the point and In­
structive. After hearing a li.si of 
names read which were po.ssililll- 
tles for our class. Those present 
voted and pledged their efforts 
lo reach twenty-five men and have 
them enrolleci In class by April
After the round-table t^scussion 
as over, the men were Chen en­
tertained with Chlntsii checkers. 
Those present were;
Mr. Woodrow Conley, Mr. Sam 
King, Mr. John Cray. Mr. Tom 
Whitaker, Mr. M. L. Archer. Mr. 
Code Green, Mr. Delmane Green,
lep' of Farmers, Ky.
Joe King of ijWafO, Texas who 
was called homg hy the death of his 
father J. H. K^ig is visiting with 
his mother for a short lime.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Ison enieriain ' 
ed with chine.« checkers the fvi- 
lowingT Mrs. Julia Adkins. Mr.-and 
Aabley and Bro., H.
C. Caldwell. ,
Mr. and Mrs,/^enr^^ Aheeler m 
Isonville, Ky., >ere Ue Saturday 
guests of thelf daughter, Mrs. B.
H. Ison and (miiy.
Mrs. Virgil, H. Redwine Jr., and 
daughter, Patty of Atlanta Georgia 
visiting with Mr. and Mrs, V.
H. Redwine.
and Mrs. L. M. Ward Jr., 
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Hutchinson 
Leona^ David were the • 
guests of Mr. ayd Mrs. Roscoe Par-
Ken Ison, Mr. John Keck, Mr. 
i])son.
Thompson, Mr. Paul Rice, end BertI',ijrne Thomjts . Woodrow
Ur*. W. L. Holbroolc 
who have beeiy spending Steweral 
days In Ohio have returned to their 
home.
Dr. and Mrsl'W. C. Greene and 
small daughter “fluth Jeanine were 
the Sunday guejils of blr. and Mrs. 
Joe Evans.
Caldwell. 1 Harve W. Mobley who has been
working and looking for- j,,, ^ returned to Wash-
wai-tJ DO the time when 
have another such meeting and : 
good fellowship, together.
HANDY HOOK NKWH
rircult Court will oiieii at Sandy 
Hook March I3ih. The following M 






ingion, D. C. wljere he is employed 
Mr, and Mrs. Hoy C. Sims- aqd 
Madeline Holhrook were business 
visitor sat 'Morehead Saturday 
afternoon. ' . ;
Frlend.s of T-T. Mobley of Haftn 
will be gladlio ^rn Uiai he is near
omplote
.uiuiiiii- In a, hoiqiilal. He is tiow.Jn 
I the emergency tio‘pii.-l it Wash- 








et fliisetl for .l:ii i-ompaidi.
' -clio. V 17 h:-
» is up i. . large n.uiiil.iT • » iwiv
urd Ev.
I the Ut>
giona! our |ilea wiuild hav'e beep !iie same.
nLim-rolHM- that both i*tu.ols ai;c .1 ii.'tri of Mr-.telic.i.l I’eir.-p- 
iimy still ihiiik ihui Mnrojieuii liiftt; -lutuld.lie mir repriseiya 
that i-V'-’‘‘'‘; -Let us.ltll pull for' Hvivk-.midge
They liuve iv.-m me light to be ill Hie it. tbo.i 
We arc .-^uie that 111 (d i 
realize this.
hilt in the county t
Ail iiiHrlc'Is o|M-.m-d with -x|.‘s 
-y In volume, and most mar^Ks 
,n,.l hew -ale- 00*1 U oM-t 
0 l...fore e;oh lio-i-d fov lIlP 
cm. The IfiJH n'<'l> wa-^ inai keh'd 
very slutrt leiigtli of time a.s 
,s local or- coniiiared with previous -casoii-. 
lu-j iiiii.-t I'olu from unoniriarsource- iii- 
.tu-d iu llic 'li.ilic that li.tid -ales of Ihiilcy to-
•q.oU TripICM, ('harley 
• Gray. Hud Horioi 
.. ifee May.s, Rr.
' Atidy K'eglcv. Ki...... . ...................   .
1-lISml- i'elfrev, Jake KIr.nnerv, |tavei*'e.m in King;
llafker. .Lev.i.-i [-•ergi.-.iu, neruvm ''-"'"and ^ 'F'v 
l.iiivilic amt Jim Kaniiiu. “he. ‘"'■"v “f >>P>' I
1‘etUJury;. . ,Mrd. Peny I- fo-
Handolpli Adklit-.. Khirtin Fl.*ii- 
lerv Lagan W.-t—n. Sam 
:ri-.m Fannin. Ilcia-y -A.lkdis. Will 
Inward. Johnson, .liihipiy Flanery.
•I iioin on ,y’alker .sot'Ran.-oin furiBr. n.it k 
Wliiii, lllam-he Aiikirs, Elmer .leii- 
tmicpic ‘haract-,,j(„..^i.,y,,y ,, i.-anniu. PMward Ail 
Ole men liave i.Maili- -on Tom Salyers,








( IS -IX\ HOUl
.XI.W.IVH AT, Yon, rtKRYT.-R'
Kvan->' i- tlm -.011 «il 
11,ly llcaltli Hoiior.
Lyda .Slaey -\lii 
Baiildh Witliaii
U'e Tripluu. Jim 'FayloV Sicphons, 
Kininlu Skagg-, Gcoiki- ■ llmcliiig.
. Ricliard Sr
gii.-sts tvcddlnguin. Hoh
Hohjfl Hlevin-. (\s-n I'rulcy 
- and Mrs.. Dtivall, Cltur.cy Ssonc. aii'd Ou-
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
iJ''Ji- l ieu, and ci D oni.i'.c unity I"''' buiidrcil Tin
• m'Ce iomituel i! auZ.e ral.K ..'>f •mJ.Xl^.ClOO rounds
Mr. Erana liu twtf children' to Jverage of I30.iw
III. II I- "off" for a higci 
'ter year than 11 lus evi 
Evan.s lias a high mark to reach, if
Sioeks of Burley tolen-o owned Yiy
hBiiry William- Frldi.y. 
•■'i-dne -Tif if'-' <-'.illie lloysc and grand.-ans 
BI37 iron Jlamid Niekcll and Ora llamihoii 
<i at an 'were the gUcsls of Mi>. Myrtle 
hundri»-1.; Kinder TueMiay.
wa.s iht Sal
and Mrs. Jack Hrnwn.
Leonidas Redwine tyho'has been 
risiling at Hoston, Slaas., and Miand
MimKIfK.XD HICiH NKUS 
Moreliead < oii-.olidat«l Hcliool
Till' tliirtl gr.. at the c ons.olUlal- 
L'.l 'K.iil ijre vvoi kii-.g mi » Holl-ind
s name <1
s jiuin loal of hi- piu
'ehariai^ One of the imi-t i 
,»can read of the oi-g;.iiizatioii i 
•i- for ilta vii-e prc.-.iiBni. Mr-
:ni, anioun!' 
yfi million ihiuiuI' 
AT million puimds 
j.latiuaiy 1.
Cinda Stacy and daughters I'iorlda has returned home. 
visUi-.g Mis. Aridic Nickelh, Mr. ami Mr.s. Gaston Clevenger 
;was the weul&end guest ot the bvr 
, mers parent- MrH and Mr-. .1. 
t’lezengrr. , '
■ Mrs , Hlancbe I’ar-oii- (hown ami
pinvnisi
llO giH'
...... ..................... YY tY.Y P:iTY I'B.JII III I 11«- Y, I ,..,1, > ,Y,.. ......
.........................  “tel i
!-t of the year. . i v(.;,r will'tmhl ibis second-eat
The thii d grade chililren are In- ^ ^
,•1.0111 ha.s taken on ju-i iww in the study of i.ommittee. Mr. Pelfrey was
n, Holland. A -ami lodliiii- I’imu’i:- oi luiiiun life arc chosen a.s secretary and ireasuier :
but he will probably surrender this | 
offin- to one of tile lady lca< hi'|-s • 
as nicisf of hi
BE.Al'TY HINT
uid Mm. Rosi/ai!
wUi.h a Holland village Is’,[i-,,|a\-cd uinl ti.;ir.y 
' l.iel: Is very utiractive. Free hand pig ,-e'iid im this sid.Je 
, ilrav.iiis- aic displa.ved and ' the DeWg' All
-school children are very interested s,-i,(v.il ,wi
and will be glad lu cx|.lain iheii j||,. f,.„ ja's.
work to all vicilors. Drop '^and' , .r,,^ fi,'-si'grade rooi 
vi-ii with this grade and -ee ihe jjjg j.ompletltm ctf a foixl project. A ed for a program for ihe ncxi re- 
iAvork they are doing. igroeory store siiiniis in one nirner g„iar meeting. AftiT the plans
11,6 hoys of the fifth grade with iof the room with bU- kind.s of gro.;- made concerning Ihe “House-
siiggeslioti.s from the leuchor ht-ve yne.-. linepliow's. |iar»er socks, add xviirmiog” and the mepling was 
made a liiHo microphone Ifltr oiir Y-;Vious other thing- needed to adiourned by the Prescient, Mr.-, 
room. A period has l«eii -«1 aside make a feul gnxery siore. The Ma-ze until March 31.
eadi dav for broudiasiing n'/tvs , i.ai.-y iu Morehead fias lieen vislied, ------
5 ft-am arluies that children haVe m connection wlili this tmii; A haLDEIMAN Ht'HOtIT. SKWH 
'le-d in ihe-inewspaivors. One child; movie ha- b-cr. m.ide of the hen The seventh grade is sonv to 
'l- clio-en as ;in aimouiicer anmluii')and her foniily. The farm life haslift.-t, a oood student, Enula Webb, 
ciio-en (or writing name and grade ii.een taken up al.so w;ih lliLs unit. „.h„ ha- mnveil awry and will 
•of each child on Ihe board.!Carl Wade. Instructor in Agricul ,fhil-h this .semester at SoURer. Far. 
Thfe' childrun are graded on speak- ture came into the room and madejher ?lsler. will remain and finish 
I very understanding talk w thejtbe rest of the lerm here.
• • points of a good i The -eventh grade is sorry to 
iiieof-ihe chiUren[]ose one of their students, Mbu 
oooKshavejn this room ths good imiins aBd'iiiUa Brown. She was forced to 
n purchased hy Mrs. Ellington ;listen lo them tell yod. He also ie; ve school to help care for her^ 
Ji funds from the I'arent Teaeh-|let them use his plmites of the|mnihei-. who is ill. We hope she, 
era Association for the fifth grade'differem kinds of cattle. may be aWe to return «on. |
-onm i Tbe third grade room have Iwn a petnanen* stage Is teing bBitt
Policeman, The Story of Seed.s, I siuiD'litB a the old gymnasium at Hald«B»
How Animals Travel. Our Houses, have,made geography booklets. A High School. It is lieiaff built W 
Travel, Firemen. Birds and their project in science is now in pro- {hj N. Y. A. students under the 
Babies P:gypilan3. M’aler, Eteciri- gvess and many interesting expert Isv-tervision of Mr. I-aughlin^ and 
cliv and Magnets. Time, Communi-,p,enls are befng made. j.Mr, Danfier. It will hr used far
cation Hot Dry Lands, Vikings,! The fourth grade room, the room ,chi 
^ Rubber Gmwih of Cities, Trans-' Mrs. Williams has .charge of has 
.rtallon. Corn. Cotton. The Stor>-1completed a:heallh,
I to mure than iFriilay 
iiS w re ultoul ; jir. Hill Brown h>.s been 
igtuT itwn (IU ;„i, k list for the iiusi wwk,
Mrs. Callic Ui*y.-.e -w.y- vi.-Hlng, ; . .
— jMrs. Bill Brown Satuixlay.
---------------I 1 Wilhe Nickell. Zenith Clark.'
iTtmoikire FUone ami Elmer
jaiieuded .sale day al .Ml, Sterliiig ^ sa,„rdiiv and Snhda’
I I .livlaiive.- in AshUiml. Kyi
T/immy Kilgon.- and Rev.j Pai-on- I.f Green,
niooiuficld of Viirn'clnirg, Ky. kv.. ua.s tlie Satufdav il.iiner gue.si 
of Mrs, Stella Ualwiiu
Hobliii: loiii.siUite spent the week.
Dr. H..L. Wilson
DENTIST 
rO/.Y THK.-1TKI-: Bl'lLlHNG 
rJMINK lUl MOUEIIKAD. KY-
Art Craft Studio
K O D .V K I' I L .U S
DKVELOIN'-'D 
One Da Hiirvfre
POST CARD 81ZB------------— *5o-
8 <Bo)wr 'bBrdcr PrftXt. Up To 
Mail OrdM-s Fillitl Promptly
Dr. N. C. Marsh
CKmOPUAtTOR 
SI N HKAT KLKtTUM AL 
TKH.ATMKVT 
PHONK BH>
hii- been hyidi 
at’ ilu.- Ilaril.vr
mi -
school house the 
irge crowd allend 
iral souls were saved.
Dr. A. f. Ellington
DKNTlSt
C.nMifiilab'-l Hdw. Bldg. 
IIDITIN 8:.TI — &.-4KI 
• P^ONK S6
Fire Deslrayss Five 
Hanses In Uu.Slerling
1 Tenny
ing ability, good engll-h, and l ; a r i
of volte. Children are all striving clflldren on Iht 
10 make perfect grades. cow, Jurt ask o
The following eighty booKs have j t is r tl 
bee rc ase rs. lli t  ;liste i
With f '• ' - ........ .. •
Fire, fiinned by i: tiie 
sira'yed fl\e re.-idcnie- 
Hill in the Ve«o suclh 
Sterling Tuesday aficmunn. The 
flames, .said to haii? .started in the 
home of l^ille Hlggtn.s, leaped 
rapidly from him-« to house until 
the five buildings were hunting al
Fireman, fearing the blaze would 
get out of comrol and sweep ihe 
whole section calieti the Winchester 
Fire Deiwriment for kid. A change 




i, Tuesday, February 2Rai the
and Anls-----------------
Early Explorer.s. Colonial Life, For- bought each root 
e-t Indians, Boats. Protection in menttry Iwnk-s ' 
Nature, Coal, Trains, Puts at School, 'the P. T. A. The 
What Aiiimuls Eat, Flying. Lum-|ed t- 
(.'viilnroi-.- rt-l-eaks. ' for
uo i ll , . tt , 'rn s»ior>-| i i n ;n u..,- grim
^FiPRs How Birds Live. The Sea- 'citizenship project,. They are now high school gyntnas^. Tbe 
non- Dairy. Farm Animals, Library writing an original play on Snow of the play was 
Animal Families. Keeping our city While and the Seven Dwarfs and Tutor Hollow. The cBaracters
-afe and clean, Pets, Silk. Soil, Ro- when this Is finished, it will Iw pi^ were:
mani Light Indoor Gardens, The gented in Chapel, Watch for Ute Toother .......... Th^ Sturgill
Oreeks ^ginning'of Trade. Bees dale of this play and come *1. Eiglilh grades Hw Muden.-
„K K„,*mteqA| K,te,«.on.
1 money from, Kitty Stevens sang **1116 Yellor 
.. .... children are pleas*. Rc« of Texas." Everyone enjoyed 
B the.se Iwoks purchased the program very much.
jaian^Today, HoSnid on^<r‘Lw, i'^Th^ rtlldren who need milk and Wednesday 
' S^do fnoian.s. Where Animals y6t are unable to buy it are rece;v- ing for typhoid few. The ch Idrm 
I Milk Post Offit#’. Simple ing milk each morning. This milk who had not taken the shots for 
Machine Your Shoes and your feet is furuLshed them hy the Morehead, two years, were encouraged by the 
Eyres', The Sioty of Paper. Na- Woman's Club purchase_d.witll_mon parent- and teachers 
>^io Indians, New-paiiers,
Trade, The Story of Money. Fisher- 
Ic- Invenikins, Sun, Moon, and the 
• K ar-,, Planets that give ii-' foiKl, First Grade Boom . 
r-;nri e- Mart's Animal Helpers. Sc. iiii I Gi«de room
COMBBODT ams tem>g fM abMl 
"* • tmn in tbe Wnt «bm the] 
were itaitlng » pablie golf <mnq 
and ana of the MvadlBNe er mb»- 
■toiioBerf MTL “Now. we're gel
do so. We
■Ived from the sale of (Thrisi- hope this wiU prevent so much
..................[,;ds. The following number ..mess in our school in the future
nd the of chi dreii'are recttvlng milk:
13 • A day, an hour of virtuous llbery 
11 [is worth a whole eternity of bond- 
S age.—Addiwn. '
ba..k- each iia.s
i aimed to peproduee. with 
rent totjeh.. the modest glory of
, utuk uinl repo I t 6 1 IX-JUS ine e ciiipuniY >'.a ••—------- - __cy.u..I biafc'ful ;U) have the opporiunlty to gel; Jivtne Science.—Mary Baker Eddy.
to have ttte hen came reatriete^ 
so only anployes can uw it Ne
"But that'd be class laglalatln,*
•"2!i’'ltt’:b:?y'?u'«nttoc.l 
lt.“ says this guy “We've got t 
have .our golf eeones divided up. s<o 
> that the big bugs can play at th« 
Country Club and the othrrs at the 
monicipal links. I reckon I ought 
to know. Why, I'm one of the bi| 
bugs. I hire a lot of guys, ano 
avery imee in a while I tell the of- 
Sm I'm sick and got to go hom<v 
ud then I meet one of my foremen 
or manager! or something out cr 
'rtie links, and H luma ost that he’e 
sick, tool That don't do, and I hat- 
to keep firing the hoys for sue! 
ittia thing!. Polf couriea can't I' 
Mad^by two dassas of people, 1 i/.-i
imuUv Hew J-etaew. bu.
AVOID D18APPOINTSIENT BY HAVING Yng-R SHOKR RK- 
PAIRED AND RIOiriLT HKRR BEST rtORK — BK8T 
MATERIALS AND BEST HKRVICB 
IP OUR WORK SUITS VOU TELL OTHKBii-IP IT DOES 
NOT. TELL US, AND WE WILL MAsis IT GOOD 
OPPOSITE BUS station;
Repairing While You Wait
TABOR SHOE SHOP
Special Attention Given To ChildrooB Sho»CT_
If you got no dough' 
You stand no though
erjO enjoy work, a woman muit 
A {u]wO. Carduiaidsinbuild- 
ii« up the vAiole syston by helping 
womm to get more energy trom 
their food—and so increases re- 
, lisunce to the strain of functional 
periodic pain Try it.'
A.NOTHER REASOS WHY
Heal'EmUp & Cool'Em Down
C A R D U I
Hi SALVE Morehead Ice & Coal Co.COLSpriceIJquld Tiiblela
HALVE - SDHK j
DROPS lOc anti 25c
-i-Call 71-
W»».«SWK«itoto58l«W»H«?toSKt«aW8S:tKtt«BWJ«*tWH}^^
■ r~^ # •
' i- ' : ' 1
T?iur«dqy, March 9, 1939 Th» RotMDi County Neu>$, Monhead, K»ntuekr
Farm And Home News
TO mHri’MS KABM 
PROGRAM ON RAIHO
A si‘i k<* of rajlli) programs to ox- 
. plain ami iliscuss the Agricullural 
Adjusimoni progisni as It applies
states of Ketmieky. Intiianu, 
Ohio, ami West Viigittla is annoimc 
ed liv Wl-W. stale itimmiUL-cs wiil 
select a farmer iit eiich slate to out­
line the ctm. iniKit'111. «itoai and 
soil liitililiiiiJ features of tile farm j
the superior. In making th.> pur- UIHOUSHBB C'ONTROL |
[Chase, the kind of cultivating attach -«»' HOBMK UlHtCABB 
mems should be conslrteretl. The' J^e department of anlnwl ^th- 
I ' . . olugy of the Kentucky Agricultural
,n..n i,.|mi5~irrokrit;5S~f?r """■»»■ Eximimem St.tlon te.uea Ihe tol-
' § dispensed with, for Us use is limit- prcvuittiuii and control of e<iuine
_____ i|cd. The same Is true of tile rake eni-ephalom.velills. common known
sera tellers found on some garden as sleeping slcki 
plows, for mere. scruichmB-is not mules.
the wood.
•, of horses and
he work of the National Poulti?
Improvement Plan In Kentucky, 
The national improvement plan, 
.seeks to reduce the lo.ssgs of chicks 
from pullorum disease, to improve 
production and breeding qualities, 
Identify breeding stock,, 
liatching eggs and baby thicks with 
tv--.l»eci III (|uality, by dest-i:»ing 
them In terms uniformly acceiueil 
In all parts of the United States. 
I^an
of electricity.
The aUo im-iilns that each
i
i'litis \
•he date- aml-'iaies if|ii-escnped 
follow: Fill. Imliatni. on the 
corn luogiain; Miyi'li 2, West Vir­
ginia on -oiMiliiidiiig iiracliie.'; 
Mai'iii I. ttliio. on ulieai; AlarcIfT, 
KeriUiik.v. on loba.co; .Murcli !*, 
Iiuliaii.i, tile pioinain and the farm IJiiie 
er ami Im-im-ss man: .\laivh lU 
.rouml-ialile illseiission by repres- 
emailvrs of Keimuky. Indiana an,|
Ohio.
Tiic piogiams will Iw hetird at 
tfcl.S ifiitral lime and easieni 
•lime.
,™l ihltk. and hlocky. »i.h n» L,...,,,;. ..,r..„ivt. uBahm wotE. Th. .fa,,,, ...... .
pieces nlMiiil the siae of a lUilleis Uame is true of the rake scratehers virus that cause tliU disease; The 
egg. There .should lie bt least one |/ouiul on some garden iiloWs, for ,vesii-ni tyi» ami the eastern type. ,
in each |iui-e..and mi'i'c xv'lll siTaicbiiiB’i.s not gnsill.v cf- q-in. vvi..su.ni iv|ie virus Inis lK.-enr.“. ,
-....:;;n^ ....................
^ectli. iliougb llu-i-e i.-’ .--iiTu'iiiiies jj^. \iiantic
..................... '<5lu- r:u-cine for the pivvention i;? .,,^^0.^
I,.die or 'i'-kne.ss is known »s |Helis u-d l.irds are banded with
/m-i-ntt's ‘■‘iuum ameiihalomyelbls 1-hick cm-:„i ..inv mimliei c-il leg b.iiub anil 
.for sivd Miwilig. blit a eo.-iUfi- id 
hot blade c.in be iiseil for that. ‘
The Ik-'I wheel hot atltiebin.^nl 
de Urn
Is 1)001- inaeiiee.
; ' ! Ioeea.^ioil .for -iirriiig the. soil The
■ Sdine Ik'r-ons ^^efvr ilie flavor apd tlie lime iiiniiug ^
unddiniivueil appi-a,ranii' of roiisii plow aliaelmK'ni hale
iseaitd at a high: lemperauiiv, hot les- llmiust u>'e In nuking fm-rnws vaceiite.' Matli animal i
I- lo nuki. . k ........... .
- breed imiracicrlsiies, s 
and prudiiciion qualities . 
' licsied for imlloium disease by ti 
.. Only siuiidaril breeds
•ll-flav«rrd prodiu-i. Shrink 
llgeds le.vs wln-ir meal i- eookwl, HI 
ki a eon.-\,nii low lemiH'i-aiiiro.
Iie.side
mid d.iM- froin --eieii to 10 days 
,llir till- fiust. The vaeriile is giv- 
eii liy till! ^ulll■ulalleous liielohd. 
;iwo borlKoiiial lilaliies so .sei tlnll |.;jvii dn-i- is now 10 ee; injeil one 
la^ the wlicel hoc is inove.i fprw.ird ii.pf n,,. Hk'
Itliey .skintThe soil .siirfaii- or jiene- „tlier lialf i.l a nearliy point 





,„L. Where liberty dwells, there Is my d survey made by ^ country.—-Mlltop.
United Stales department of 
agriculture f^rm women work
iSverage of aliout 52 hours a week 
in the homcj and about .03 hours 
where they Itulp with the milking,
-hk-kens or work in the 
garden. ■
l i.H,uires fdKuii 2<i hours a week phles.—Cowpcr,n. 
pruiiare tllree .meals a (Urv, and * . j
about half atf^hing to wash the dish 
and clean up after the moAl.
He sober and ftemperste,'and you 
will be heatihyj —FrankUn.
1Il« Is iIic freeman whom truth 




>s small jllir. In 





TIIK GAHDKK ..........................  ...............................
jii Jo u ilc oii.^1. to 
eniimerated:ns i«irt of garden plan; |•,Mn the .'mailer > .A eiii 
nltig, Ihcie ivmafns silil one. mime- the larger oiie.-.. The si^rfi-e-i-
liiuiliU'L- appiovisl
In Kentucky 'animals should I
The ralec 'iif sel 
p-iunds
.miyed with liiber gia-lws, nml 1 
' less than in imuikI- wli'-n sowed
pveparini 
^ vatiiig imiib,
I'Ci} in jppiyiiig materials for enn-
d erat-.s-fields. It 
y luVu-e.+ io‘ |lat^il up tnlii
mis of p..siuVi- and b.iy . rops.
red of pc
Not le hi* 
):ikii)g 'Ui-e th:il
- An almniianee of- piire .drink ii 
ivjdef b ino-i imporiani .10 li
for .4'i vieo the ciilii; . fevel.- miili he.l- with finely broken 
well as llKisii isoll to coii'llluie Meal ndiivatloii.
Tile sprayer or Ilic ifii'ter may 
wlit-tber iiisis-i or ili-- in-cd mimir repair-.; olllmt. 
.verliioked. too, in The lea:lier pump ptungei 11 
ti-iiediiig. or perhai'-. iJi. 
ih'sk. Tbc-c p.irt' are 
ed fmiii llie liumifai 
j prising low edsl, tint ilie
lIMMIp.
.Many ponllrymeii boiigbi early 
iJjiiek- for laler sales as bfoiltT.s, 
pei-eenl
‘cif Ibe ibieks hue siiivived. A poul- 
|try stliool allractrd wide
ierlals ran 1>c lllid when,need
lyim \iru
lines‘mil proteel .igallisl Infer
ol eastern iy|Ht virus, nor i!ie . _—
easlnni l>|»e agaiu-i Uie wesiern. TBI.I.K
IteporLs I'll) ItU' ll-e Ilf vaeeine. ill- 
'^ilii^le llul
jiound' of water, fi 
- of milk in-oiliiecd. I . 
supplies ale following inslaU'ilii 
of eloi irieity on raaiiy farm.sl
For but ley tobacco, allow at least 
200. sipiaro feet or. bed f(U' eac-li 
ai ie to be set. Many growers pre;^ 
fer iwii-e tills inueh. Only aliom 
half a.- mueli bed Is required 'for 
(lark tobacco, since le.ss than half 
as many iilants jier acre are set.
it u rcliabl.'
...... tlierc iH'jng no li;i<l .aftel'iaf-
bc prihur- lliiwccr, evi-ry '.iiiitary piv-
•'* IaiiliiimiiV iin'.i me sluJuUl be ob-l-qr ciiPiVatilig. theiv is the liiv -
honni-cd ilor. on jiwi.r. t-lie wheel expen-lvcb „ ,, ............ ... ..............................
<« >*w Ihim Pf •■garden pirn..- The only wav | when the in-scci- and ibe veget;Ui_ ,,ikease'will or will
‘ "'ui ^ ,0 -IV.ivo or liteyally.his dL-ease .-kWiKip ..onto tlie tu.iik-n. , ,,
pcliw! tbe Soil surfaii*. To flo d I IVrluji' the |iiin-luise of new ditl,-
igmul job. the blade .-bmiM b.sslurp; [ ing or s|.cayiiig' eqiiipnieiii. is V'
INow I-- Ibe lime, to make sure it isjordcr. f..r lilly-operaung .■(|Uipiiu-ni |„v,t„.i..d again 
Iso, • Shaving-sharp. A meiiinm fil.l|of hti.s ualure may caa-te.ganleu n,,. ..‘.jn,,,,;,. ;,„d mu .nvmih-^ 
use.l on :lu- inside fare, ill.-one to- |„s<,.s many limes its replacing ibe Msea-.- iiuv be.|.‘xp.-cled
wardiheban<ll,-. muke.abne-..elf. „«l. _ . .„.cur. Anim.h u..i vaci   
Of in-vcikides or .sptay ingredi- emiy sleiuld be v.uiiiiii cd iinmedia 
Its. g-ardeners wilFdo well lo as. n-ly fidlowiiig reporis.of tlie omir- 
lllemsclves depend.iblM slip- iniee of the dl.-ea-e.
•ts oNiitri
. If lior •iq dining i!i e< and ihtlle 
ibv.-; will ti 
disease dm
.lllOlT lll.l't-; MOl.U
The -College of AgrU uliiii'e of the 
nivei-iiy of Kentucky
i Kentucky farinci: 
lar il.-'cnbiiig bin.- mold to 
- and (ilillimiig inelluid.- 
iiiliol. ISliie mold lia.- Ih- h
iiiglileiilng
i|uires more than S 
Tlien ihciv I* sewing
do. fires t^ i«- u'mleil, one wa^li 
be irPning. and rouni |
Iminev. wo- I fc-»x ►■uiiit- 




.1 -a 111 eitiiili.iiw. 
nH.liris-ui..l«'P'lr. -
ciage
Ill-ginning their | m- 
•liii k. In Ilie /morning |
10 S .ji 11 .VcIc
B.D.PKtsalrirrM>N.('lis.r rh
.. -uuir-ssi-.IrSe lust. Ii. s,
. o irri-.on..|l. Sis)" III 
-ln:liU.Kl.ia’,inn,. A .1--.'- trie
.•U il-llK sl-ifis. II- -1- ■
Mck. Adi I'ur D.Odt. PHSlCRir
Modesty sHlilom iTslrlr- In a ' 
lial Is not eiiriehed with i 
irlues. —Uo d-tnlih, '
one. ^-.indlih 
ilegree
in w'l|cn it I 
of liberty.--
NEURITIS
Rlnsimitoni Nc»r»li-li er l.ar-l«8;- in i 
n-»- niiniiUs. irw iht boi ler« lurmula
Wlint Mill, (u >qiir imtUIactl.itl III ■ l«> 
nlmjluxir n.nin- .̂U.1. ul llrn. itia.. Diiii I 
•ugu. UMNUiijfc un lliUe-m-iiiiUM lod«r.
THE AWFUL PRICE YOU PAY FOR BEING
NERVOUS
sHeiable iliimace imlcss
; Tin’ I li-liilt-
In . reiuiving t'urnllure, small 
Ibreok.s in legs.
fhiiniening." -The 
Ibe iif the siduboi aliaehmeht of ii 
garden plow; the filing should he 
dona on Ihe ui»per siile of Ihe edge 
only.
If hiipd-tiooingdias bijen the prai • 
pch, now is a bad lime to consiiler 
ehanj^ng over to using :i wheel hoi‘. 
from the .-laniljxiitiis _ of .sjH-cd.
be mendi-d by rilling litem with glue quality of performam-e. and'case 




■ A loiifh due 1(1 a cold b no iokr. Gel Siiiith firolhen Cciugii Orops. ■ 
(flUtliorMenihol.l Ciuiunly 5c-yet ihc> re « real tou(tli iiit-auiiie. I
SaiUiBras.Cni|liDropsar,tliAiilydnipscontainiii3«ITAMIIi( I
Thii re (he viumin that raisej the reiistaiire of the merocA I 
___ membrano of the nnre- and throat to cold infcriion* I
liie disetise anil tell 
lid III ii/id and -pra 
• e.imbal bine ipoli 
Hecoinim-ndatfon- Im-luile the us-i> 
of new pl.ini bed sn,.- this yeiic. and 
Ibe liieaiion of betls in sunii.v places 
Where liirgnirt will be .-haded, 
ispraying the itlams when .-mall 
wiilb a blni-s'.one-lmie soluunn tends 
•sler.ii lyjK' foi' Keiilucky ip delay the appearance of blue
that
plies. Seedmen or druggist  iNia .l Kqup,,- em-eiiliali.m) eli'l, ...........
ware men, who handle i-be-e maieii ;,vailabu- W.-;iTn, ca ion,
als. will welcome b-mg remiiMed ,,|„i n,,,. -n„. „f
lo slock this nr ihd speclilc
leriul. They may mi know, a- g.,r „.ould In- imileated for animals .d- „„>|d It also
(U-neis dc. that for 11... lender-leav- ,1..^ ,„^euse ami the t'diiva.s be removed in the morn.
ed vegeiable.s. bean- and .ucuiubci-s ,|jrei-,ly ex- ida, s„ iim k-aves will dry of,
_|M.s.-d to liie infeclmn. j' lie,-(.very of disease plant- Is help
, ... ,. Ki|Uiiie aucephalomveliiu chick <-ij| by the applicnikm of n solution
n,».v ta ...u, .............
for Ihe iiicvemioii of sleeping sick- fiO gallons of water, u-ing 5 gulloiv
Below And See If You nave 
' AnyOITkeSigUi,
ilTblt- uinlc-oM rad 
And niulayuuuk li
sfilmcmi hert> ind rnau el_________ _____ .-.und lidp K»iuM aim
yeur •Krlrklni »«r> ™, lone up yuur •y»l»m. 
•nd biHp tram dbirra Iruo Idral, lukis
:Ti
Killisut rdt Irani >
lhe'"r I- (Inst mlx-'magiic.slum 
(liluied with lime 
the pure full-.sirengih arsenate; 
gardeiie.i-.s may lie helpful there. 
Iicalei's may not know, as gardner.s 
do. Iiow in<lis|ieiisablte is ilie in>iH-ii 
vide rolenone, l.on-poisonolis to 
liumans ami therefore Hi l»e used 
on vegetables dose 10 maiurily. 
Tliese and other mailer' bearing on 
iMsectii-lde sniiplles gardeners 
j.sliould jtas.s on to their dealers', so 
that they may recelvit full service.
in lioi-ses and inide.s 
lieiiig iirodticed by a number of ve. 
lerinary Inulogicall lalHiralone.--.
Consiili a veierliiahan about the 
linrehase and Use of these piwlucls
l>ei^.IIHI sipiai'e feet of bed. and fol- 
Idwliig with an equal amount of 
-k'.ir uaiei -to jirevent burning .
THINK TlIBKK OVBH 
IIKFOIIP; IIKMOMKI.ING
llomem.ikeis are told liy Mi-s 
Iris Davenport, a style exjierl at 
the l.niwi'sity of Kcnuicky College
Spring Trip to Stylelaiid 
at Low Fare
'Hir firat Plop is al the 
huppy slaliuti of print 
frocks. Tlic lemitara- 
lure has rliangeil ol>
reaiiy---------for il will
reach the boiling point 




yoiril mnke ii long slay
here — for ihe euuls
warrant il • untl besides
j (hey'll wear and wear
111 : for a long, time.
•mr
1.9810 7.95 $4.95 l6 
19.50
Last B(op>«( the Jacket 
and Skirt combination 
where for sheer chic 
you’re never seen 










of Agriculture, to a-sk the following 
Blx questions liefore they begin re­
dding a frock;
s ihe maieiial siidi llfai It will 
labor and costs of the additiuual 
maieriat necessary to rcinoilfl?
Will the ixi-i of a new garment 
lK> .saved?
-the material such lb;ii II will 
harmonixe with current fa.sbioiis?.
Is niati-iial.being saved Ibai otliei 
wise miglil be waslwF 
Is tile color becoming lo the per- 
iii for-wboiii the lire's Is I'einoilel
; the ciilui', style and riialeri: 
sulir.ble lo iho jmriioscs for which 
they are to be used?
ta.FXTinriTV may
IU<:i»lT'B IIOl'KH FOR 
FARM limtKMAKKKhi
How eleeirldiy, now lieing mede 
available lo thousand', of Kentucky 
farmei's. may reduce the long hour.s 
of work in farm homes, is revealed 
Igures q* electric appliance 
. . released by the College of
.Agriculture of the University of 
Kentucky.
e survey,concerns 2.I0U farm 
homes lo which eieciric lines were 
'Xiemled last fall- Fureliascs al- 
riiudy indude lifti) refrigerators, 1.- 
.'li'i irons, i,.i2£t radios and NEi Wii'h-
ng machines, AJI *if the 2,HX1 
uni'Cs have eieciric lights, Sum 
tier Is ex]iC'cicd to increase the pur 
-huse of'refi'igeralor.s. ranges, fans 
and other equipment. Water -y-lein 
plants are being made gio.ssible ,on 





uhl cliitlivM tu a(4iiiiiulat« in 
youii eloevts. Bri^ig them in 
and lei us put njew life into 
them. You caf be well- 
dressed fur a-niere frartion of 
what new elulhef would cost 







Suggestions for cunlrolllng the 
crown borer, a i>est that has troulx 
led Kentucky strawberry growers 
for the (last tO years, are made in 
bulletin of the Kentucky 
Agi'iculiul'al Experiment Siatloi
New strawberry planiinpi shoiiid 
be at least 350 yard.s from old In- 
fe.stcd patches, as le.st.s show that 
beetles can travel 300 yards without 
feed.
Plant.5 for new patches should 
I.C dug between December 
March I.
Certified plants are preferred for 
itches. Plants from 
be used for
‘tJCOIS Concern Kw
■ding new paid- 
Tested patches i
• Riarilng borer-free patches provid-* 
they are dug before March 1 and 
cleaned and washed to rim them of
•ring adults. Plants from patch 
Ound to l>e free from crown 
borers are ]freferred. Even cenifl 
eri plants should be dug early and 
cleaned.
Sei strawberry patches only on 
ind that has been liu-uUlvaiion 
year
troy all berry pal 
Ihe second year of pickliDes tches after ■ ■ ting.




BOGS IN KENTUCKY 
Mote than 300,000 chickens that 
have been selectpd and blood-test­
ed for.pullorum disease will supply 
hatching eggs this -eaxon lo 50 U. 
S. app.ovcd and certified haicheriea 
in Kentucky, according to J. E. 
Humphrey of the State College of 
Agriculture. These hatcheries can 
'produce at o.ne time about 2,.100,000 
.chick.s in aero-dance with the re- 
•qulrements of the Kentucky Poul­
try Improvement Assnclatlon, 
which is ihe official agency design- 
Bled by the United SUtes Depai 




THE STATS OF KENTUCKY f ]
I Of-me NATION’S nuGE *400
I MIIUOM YEARLY 6E£BR£VOIUS
COMaSACKTO BENEFIT 
THIS COMMUNITY
IN aeCR REVENUE fOR I13t
___ rfNCTpunotl*




n<tp«» Fnnr Thf Bounin County Wow*. Hm Thunday, ^arch 9, 1939
THU'<*AKDE\' for It U u soil conditioner but stable.«arm. They tan ,bt Kept quite a bit, Intennediate both in quality and In expense or really effective control, condition. On poorer land, fertlllz- Start tiarning the cljild at birth
Aihoiii,' the eariit'i to nuiiuir. u •.•J a..>'.o. i -ts yiM- lo luitBcr, even though the atmosphere!hardiness are American Wonder Generally when pea lice make cr at the hills should be .supple-, to form habits 'of regularity •
goimwihJ isaiMei. are pea.- an'has'wuime'd up if pains have Iwen 1''"* ’̂’’heie aVe purli their appearanre, the gardner may lion of aoo pounds of .superphos. Adjust the habit to he developed
Some jjur.lti.t.,,, in fuel, make St. lient <ci of pods Phos-iukk to eel them rooted deenlv '*etier aide best write off his peas, and hope,menu-d with a broadcast applica-lto the age a
Valentine’s Day pea plaining df.v. ^ , J / ,to ctqie with soilden .-oti and low for '‘betUT luck” next year, which phale and 50 or 7;. |K-i1nds of murl ihb rhiki
. and iiiinoii.qli ( stick ami set: pod.-, and becausea.- IIIU4, lui *nvii; j»-< i»i.. . poi .-,
........... I.1.M1W ll..t
IHV, 11,0 Iiiloiimiw ot gouint II.O iliK.oloinpiii »HonW l»'
‘ ,,0., .aan,.l forty ooiinot lie '"™ / 'W"-------- -
, • , , 'giir.le.. fur all the vogeiulile.s Ih'QC-.0.,! oroK fhorotoo. ^
|(>ooc1'pnacti( 




|H.-ratuic.s than Die really good
up with Tele
ilii'ii In fil: .he furrow after thejphone, the reliulile tall, prolinc
denied.
I’eas
their (ei'Uluing mu.-l be balanced. 
Stable manure i.s desirable to <'liop|ii*d Into the
pea.s have grown altove It. Some sort, but those quality is only 
giinlnors prepare their pea furrows mediocre, unle.ss harvc.slcd prompt- 
early' In the winter so as to lie ready ! ly the pods have filled. 
aW Is a donmiely summer
• favorite dale comes, Ignoring al-'of ,,ej,.s whose p(>imiuriiy deserve.s
KOK s.\l.b; cm Ufc;.\T — I'-lve-nroadcast ran 
room 1.00.01 .lorgo garJ.o. gooO «l«« H® (on 
oirf...il. Aim t room. liou*o will. 
garage anil garden. Thomas Addi-'
r sulfalfe of (loiash
learqing ubllity
! iWoid u -seen?, Whenever po.ssllile 
I but when one ils starred 
ihroc-jh ' I '
’ j lie Cun .lsielu[and do
;........................ *" ■ . •child to do something one
Discuphtg Die b.ilMing of habits, he wU\ e'punished in
llwc H rar,,r.r... Imli... n( ,1... ITn. ■ .
Is involved. UOU
'.. See. Z. J. Tl'SSE^
, KOK-IlKNT—■Five worn house,
' all mnderp. Kre M. 71. BROWN.
e pound I
T<1 PKItTIMZKK Him 
IMPROVKIf TOR.XTO
farmers ln» doutit libnuC . • • ....,,.11 u«
mauagemem and fi-cillizatl.m for.Mi’'^ Florence I lay of the Uni-
lojwwo will fiiiil useful informa-i'’cisUy of Kentucky College of Agii ! ,.,av lair vour-elf and Up fal,
he soli ,1 few Inches i • . ' T".' 'i ........ ------ 7 7' ueaeivir.s ii^„ (n nulleiln No. hT!) of the Kell-'‘•'ulture say.s thei ’'many adults fail .r, • ,.L.^ ' '
■ ,.rs'ss^“of™s,
feet .high Is not too much. ^ ^^unds of leaf an acre wlth.mi ket-'l* 1» mindt the rale of
feus a distinctly
they go out of liearing 
the Wcjilier hus bemiue ileflldtfly s,.,.dpd 
warm, or afier the soil lias goU.a.vioiilaii
iinuch tile sbperlor’variety, all ways, jpori 
I About April I, the ground tiaving , xpej
i child ratiWr'^
, - I They should be u.sud Just us the ......... .,r
•voor- crop; Warmed to .some exteint, It becomes seedlings lH?gin to show. Their plum aesl« 
after I safe lop lam Ihe-sweetor. wrinkled i,ig ,|me Is during early April, and ® .
cajiahle f producing 1, 
|000 pounds of leaf an acre ithout
that about




" ....... - i.o„. i,.v ,wo .0,1.0. i;.rS;iL‘'”of T.
THOMAS FOR.STATE SENATOR pests, wlldew and plant lice. The disease mildew may come at any 
time, but particularly when the 
. weather turns suddenly mug^. hot 
jdays with sudden showers, and fol- 
: lowing rapldl.v, mildew damai
_ sulphur or Die entire valut) uf'lhe 
I’gmeomes a change in the 
catlu-r mliikaie- Du- difficulty
soils II may pay to 
pounds 0 ffertilizer an acre.
. In mo.st instances B to 10 tons 
of manure per acre, supplemented 
by about 200 iwunds of supaO 
iiIkplio.-phiite I
than .flomploie fertilization^ ac^ 
coi'ding to lids liulleiin. - 
For dark lobauti, 2(K> lo liOO 
«,>.l MM HprtMMM 1.11 111.' -foil- “« «',•**»
l..r 111,' K:|r.l.'li.-r to- llnJ-i- Ito !■««*’- « mtoptoM tor to.




Ih- .'lop|u‘d by 
<lo-ilim with toliacisi 
III r<rtciioiA',.lmi tbi- I-
ficiciii I good
ing good habit.-: _
lie .caim and self-controlled. 
Speak quietly bm firmly.
Ue a good example.
. Think before giving an order: 
Agree, as iiareiiis, on a plan but 
realize that it must be flexible'.
Provide the child with the necea- 
(Continued On Rage Five)
THE COZY 
PROGRAM
Turn. & PRI. M.AR. »-l« 
.'Dice Huye, Naary KWI7 In
l-KI. « SA'l'. -MAK.
Itlrhord UK. I.ucllli- ibyll In 
“TWKIA’K fRt)\Vm:l» H(HR.S" j 
Ulrmhi Kun-.qi, llm'lim Sl. lsim- ’ 





I HOW TO APIT.Y 
• rVKK'DNY nUKKT'P
The Trailer
r » ON. .tl.tit. 12-1:1 !
... l-’fctil-. i:.1-4111' iti'i’gmi. t'liiir- 
f lie .Mi.< u.il..!.. rc.ii,h J.-»k- 111 I
■ l-Vtll- t .\.vr ;rllFAT AN lUlN-
' i:.ST ,M.\N" , I
srx. « MON. MAR. I2-I;l 
Uoiiidd (jidi-m.-in In
fflW^reKli^g.
X IS tested at th« ; Maro-C.,I.Iviyn-Muycr Hudioe. Billy 
It she
A year agn, sh 
itr -Giilitw '
. (irady, talent scout, agreed tha i 
: was beniilifiil and had talent, but 
' rxiduiiiisl to her that she needed 
more tlraiiiatic experience.
•Tnnio back in a j enr," he *ni<l. 
Exactly t-welvo iiioiiDis to Die day, 
n the sill.
Htal|d> ib'Pi.,.!) In
•'ji.in' I S -i.ivi:”
e jnune girl tep'O 
I dio. She had be- n npp.'Briiut in am- 
' ateur plays and little thenicr D i.
. TIIVI^S: & i Ul. Vi.- H' ItalT 
AilidpU' Me: 1.11 W d: c .\bcl. I
-t'oslvlhl III , .
••Kiv.i til- t'hi-: 'iriit-
I'onoiiiiu
Slie appcuri.l cpcaaile Dennil 
O’K.s.'e in -'Tne Cl-aser". O Keefe. 
Incid-ulall.v. was luihnovrn v. hen he 
*.is tnh-.n fr-m the e:.tra v.uik* to 
poilrnv the i-ei-ai-tio le.'.d Id "'Kl* 
6»ii .Man uf Itriur.tone.”
IS burn in Tam,« 
• eii-Ju she
i'",;
ITtl. A SAT. MAH. IiMI |
.lull. UlO.l.ill <M I
’.ihl (I't .Jllllol-, illllle Tllivi- hi[ 
-l.M .-AWVKU ■|i|;i Ui riVK” 1
o'j'l.-i, Augii't f. .
<t no i-iea of following a .< 
I'.-iT. She studied music # ii.'
c.‘.
V.. MON. A- TUI S. M.\U rJ II 
’ Fred .MiiiXuiTov. Ita.v Mid.iiiil, 1 
Anil) Ill-vine. I.OUI-C raiiqibell In'
with Die idea that day Hn 
may go on a enncc. t tree 
.She altonded gva.io vhouj bi 
Onll'is Tc-fls, end fni«h;d Vc 
i.'hc at liollj-WDod ii; ,'u .Sihool, 
*1-, ,-e Lteilia i'ar. er, La.m Ti v.ia- 
a-a.l loot-.a '.-..a-- t.'e;u once rtu- 
ib'iiis. Ann is oht-'-.Iiiing n vollj|,-o
e’chi nnd d 
But walking.
Slg.'ed ti> a contract en • Satur­
day artcrnciin, s'.ie wat In I'lunt at 
the cameras on the fiV.lowirx Mon-
J. J. THO.MAS
T01111:oti;rs 0!‘ t:h: nEMocR vni^ party or Tin: rmin vhr.st .srn \tor. 
lAL DISTRICT, (,0:.1P0SED OF Tllli COLM’lES OF BATH, FLEMING, HASOfS, 
SIENIFEE, POWELL AND ROWAN:
I hereby make fiirmul annoOm-tv '
aum
and-
M,),c-li.ad N'n m.D Sch<ml w:is 
made possible by the efforts of the 
late lamented State Senator Allie 
W. Young, and I stand pledged to 
for B sufficient apprupriaUon 
for the maintenance, provision and
4 minimum, paid off, by the
t oI my mnOMocy tor'Ttio “Wl «
Uomomtlc nomln.ilon for il.e of. ' l"“'B' ■»*«'' “ ‘l‘l'S»'rty
Il„ ot Swie So,1.10, n„m iho 111.1 ''"e S'« m mimom .'oo"'
ni-.u-ki. .uliject 10 ihe will of the f--'*® I'.'''
,.,.om II Ho Pnioo,, Elecilon ,o '-''‘W «"io,'mnrt« por.o.i oi. , 
bi held on Augo.i 5, 111®. , '"'■J- rt"> -■ ■>»
11 1. to 1,0 noted ,1,., I w.. boro Holroikoni. of ihe l.w 
and rearwt at P;e-itm, Hath
'J.wS'm '■ ' "" ■™‘'‘
tile business at Preslon. In later
'III' acltK|uaie needs, In order 
; place it on an equal footing with I 
o.ed for the S;aie Beorgani-educational Institutions of I 
f zallim Dm. and iis a l.iw ha.s been|lJ’®
n'of umiecessarv expenses In'anri automobile licenses, which un- 
operaiioa ol oui Sia.e Uuvern-irter operation of that law hasJO.,, f romo,.,i lo owing.viue, ^ m,
pay-^®bY thousand dollars. I stand 
e ln-i^°'‘ continuance of that law. I 
Iroted for the hill changing the date
•fnr navine tave.- fmm .laniiarv 1st
“S'An,”°''l7"'mi7: f ooiniod on."-«l
the United States Ai-my, ten days *‘V*- ""''Y
after the ,e«.smns I actively |
,»rtod Of fwontyon. , "J,
olio ln,„„m,nii.l In on.bimg if,e]”,“V ’
. m.ml.0, of ■f dismas to get to Die .markets and
has more iioBi-iliiliUea 
than any .other newcomer la tha 
past five years.
Her pannia are Frank Everett 
Morriis and Mary Lee Evana 
Uorl'iss. Her fa'.her la a diy gooda 
mrrchuiit in Dellns.
Her favorite sports an tennis and 
horseback rldiiiK- Being a Texan, 
she's proud of the fact that sh« 
can ropo and brand a calf and ride 
in a round-up.
Five feet, seven Inches tall, Min 
UorrUs weighs ItO pounds. She ii 
a blonde with "green” eyes. Her 
favorite menu is not fi'ied chicken, 
but pickles and peanuts. She col- 
lecu phonograph record.^, including 
everything from classics to swirx- 
She can handle any typo of a anil- 
boat up to an eight-meter, and I 
in savee eral races.
If she were not in pletnres. AoB 
erould marry and raise a family. Sho 
thinks six children would bo fine if 
■he had a ranch. Gardenia perfume 
her beetmakes a hit with her, and b
r again! 
the
months in the World War.
The nemocrallc -iwny honored 
me by electing




' By a E. Johiwion 
Oirector, Busmen Traiuiit , . ..
1 •-.tlKN WITH WINDS" 1
j WKI>. A TIU’KS .MAH. I.n-lli
.'Unn Ihixirr, Jarqurlloc tVs-l), In 
“MV SON IH I'UI.MIXAI/'
Olympi- Kradr.ii. Ilav 'Millanil In 
“Siiy IT i\ rUKMIl”
SchooU
DOANST>ll>
A ness for blmself. It be wlabes to 
hare a reasonable esaursnee of sue- 
teas, should be a eludent of busloesa 
and possess some business expeD- 
cnce. He should also have specific 
knowledgo ot ibe field he plans lo 
enter, Many persons who do not 
have theae qnallficatUms attempt to 
compinaale tor their deficieuclee by 
employing Trained and experienced 
managers. While it la possible lo 
succeed by this method, hired brains 
rely lake the place of knowledge 
the pert of the busIneBS owaer.en i s  
ThiB le a good point to keep In mind.
Any man who is starting a bnsi- 
neat sbould reallie the great Im- 
pwUDoe ot a good name. He must 
decide bow hla'bnilneee can beat be 
sold to tbe publlA If the enterprise 




a product, a reputatli---------------
naked tbrougb rellabiWr of Ib  
The reputation of aduct. b i tl i 
fhat hat only a tarvlea to mar’ 
however, may depend eolely t): 
fbe qaallty of tbe work performed
were founded by men who bed little 
bualneat knowledge to begin with, 
hut not one each bense was built on
It la obviois that today tbe sue- 
eesi of a new bualnen dependa on 
three eeaanUale; A knowledge ol 
busineu principles an undersiasd- 
'whldi tha I
M.rth 1.1,
n) I There were numerous other bills
T r"“Xr v‘'"'unr.r“from Z' «»'ne^'Dng them wlili the malnl«f- ‘mponance and useful benefit 
the Genoidi A=.-dmbly fioni D>e hi»h.. =,..7 „f A,.r i to the people of our state, which 1
Olilh Legislative District, composed 
of the countie- of Hath and Rowan, ' 
and 1 served In the regular session ■ 1
of ltt3fl and Hie Special Sessions of-L m 
1037. As a servant of my cojisiiiu- 
ency and the eiiDie people of the 
stale during the sessions, I at this 
time desire to refer you
all my efforls in'''« fo''- will not permit
iiiiuance of highway cou- mention at this lime.
in order ihet our siat«-i ‘^‘“'“'g all the time that I serv- 
longer bdcalleaa "deioui-le^* P“P‘t
the time of its pa^vtage. 
crying demand
tit e distilci. I was pre.seni. at each 
and every session and voted on ev- 
that came before the House 
of Representatives for approval, or 
di.-«pproval.
dS tj^e "LsTons. Jl o^wtdeh | -'‘lmpiiL-ni of our charltabte and 
1 faithfully supported and cast my PeM' in.-titiition'. and :ii order t° ,he voters of the 31st Senatorial 
vote for. ' r®"® 'i’T ^7* by nomination and elec
1 worked and vo’ed for ih?-Social ‘P** b^mane. for fhe beeping,,j j f,g,.gijy pledge mvaelf 
SecurUy Lew’, commonly called ,h, jof our unrm'iunaie_cmaens,_ I work-1 „ „y ™it“ency ih,
"Ow 'Age .Pension'-’ primarily In-t-ed fo:' miA voted lor ihc bill p.o-' unselfish service that I'-gave while 
tended for Die supiion of ail tho«e vidiiif for their welfare, which be- j q mcmlier of the Lower Hpus
v'lfortuniMe persons of our state, 
•wiio from atlveiHliy. causetl l>y no 
fault of their own. artj unable to 
supixjrt lliem-selves. At the lime 
. the bill wa-s paa-eU by the I.egisla; 
lure, our state was heavily bur- 
Dened with debt, saddled upon u- 
i.y former ndininl«tra'ior.s. and In 
OKler to n-:ire that induliu-dne.'
... ,., . u inviiio 01 uic 1,01
’i;ne progies.s -.hat luis ii ,,,-omlse you that I will In no wise 
been made in the building df the t-; vote'for any measure that will have
Du
........ j.nt-ie-sary to place a limfl.jihen-i v i>laci_pg
I Ihe amount per month of eachlwjih uDwr stale
iiisihi Den.' is well known 
people df our siate- 
Ai ;hdse .sess’oas ihere was an­
other. .uqe wide ik-maiul for Ihe-in- 
/.•re;-s«- (f Die per capita of all 
school cjiUdren of tne state I vot- 
-d fur Die sum 01 $I2.(K) pt-r ca{
ff^lcanl .for old age pension, Now
Die huge Indeib-dM-s thnt was
In-aped,upon Die |u.s.pU ot tuir siutc 
ii.,' been raduced, or will i»e reduc-
tendency to increase the lax bur­
den upon the people of our state, 
other than that which is absolute­
ly neiessai-y for the operation of 
our state governm.’ni, and for Die 
malntenarce of our penal 
iliariu.b.e Instliuilona, and to 
tinue the program arranged hy ihe 
;in Did raising of:Federal gnvcniment end our atate, 
the sundard x4 efiucatjon. If elect-1 In Die building and construetlon of 
e.j. 1 wuj-k gnd vote for the fall highways of our elate.,
malnt, nqiice u; the present school! Respectifully,





MARCH USED CAR 
Clearance Sale
ANY REASONABLE OFFER ACCEPTED 
35 TO SELECT FROM - - $40 AND UP 
1938 Plymouth Delux Coupe, 11,000 milej 
1937 Dodge Sedan, 14,000 Milei 
2-1937 Chevrolet Coupes, One ovmer 
1937 Chevrolet Coach, One owner 
1937 Dodge Pick-up, 8,000 miles 
1931 Model A Ford Coupe 
' 1938 Ford Delux Sedan 










B5.00 PteR ■.! '
.. MONTH ,










a'inninued Kmiii Tase Four) 
80I-.V t(|Uipi»om lojH'lp acvGl(i|i a 
dc:>ii'v<( huliii« • ,
111'' ileliniiu in ilii fi-lions aiiU 
avoid Mii'h worIs uH ittiybe, i>er- 
hu|j> ami .sumetline.
S|if.ik in itO'iiivi' ii'i'ir.i ami avoid 
the iiM' of iluii'l as miith'as possilile.
able habit plemnt. 
llavc.iiaitenl'v 
ftifep ' I thu Job.
Clad in ilie panoply of taive. hp- 
man haired tiamioi -rwili you.— 
Mary llakcr EWdj'-
He who has ficallh, «1jS hope: and
,v ....... .............. ...............................- everything—
Maki III.' form.iiion of ilio d^^^i^- '■\iabian Proverb.
When out haired is violent, 





(Continued Fisiin J'uui' Ui.e)
\V. .1. Samido. A«toi-'Collins, .loe 
f.ustic, WuiTen I.uppin. Luster 
llliiir, Frank laiUKhlln, Kllis John- 
Min. r.en Miller, Mort May. Bobby
Paga Ftam
All times are central i Malice can always flî d a mark toV I shall never permit, myself tkiv 
'.shoot at. anil a pretense to ffre.lstoop so low as to hpte any men., 
I—llonkei- T. Washingtot^
Brick Makers To 
See Picture
(Ouailnue«|| From Page One)
After UavkH..
DID VOd KNOW THAT 
THE LIGHT VOU SEE 
BY IS REDUCED FROH 
10^000 FOOr-CANOLI 
OF LIGHT WHEN 1)1 
13 SHINING
Of the elKhl teams Ashland oh- —*-• Simmons, 
jpi-ied to ■•outinnlnR the old rule 
whereby the colleBe pidd nil 
|M*nses and made all profits. Con- 
seciuenily the new rule was gdonl- 
wt whereby each leant pays it., ow:, 
cxpe.ses and' taki-.s its proportion­
ate share of the Rale receipt: 
ni'PckinriilKi- is expected to he 








common colds. luherrulo.sls .scarlet (
[fever, whipping cough, and syph- a crew of more than twenty
■ills and other ailmeiiLs. Thus a uU technicians.
glass, though it may appear clean, j Mno'-i Uervani" .hnw.
actually n«y-be a source of infuc-'• _. ,,.1! 1 “**• Ml. Sierllng. Ashland. Wliicliesi-
tion unless wa.sheil thomughly and . **■' Rrifltlnridge have been In-
dl.sinfecied HiWitng. MInnesoU , favorites to go Into
'and cuwmue from tile lime tiio ore I,h» „,.mi(insi- ni.h.,,.»s .s .r
Dr. Fvaus, drew a comparison is mined on ihrouBh to tho time the I. finals, although the Tro
between the is.mamlnateil glass ‘aS irfinal
and the old-fashioned common ... , „ . IffaluKt a Sandy Hook team that has |
drinking cup. Thouih now out- .^ou will see the flashing reds and .shown rapldlmprovement and has | 
- yellows as they is.sue from ihw|an enviable rword on season's
cuiiveriers or illumlnale ! play, 
floors of the o|H*n heanhs. Vou | 
also .see newly shaped Ingots 
imparting oiungereds. Slabs tak­
ing form in ilie slabbing mills. The 
glowing ribbons of steel as they
ABC Logic in Casserole CookJry j
lawed and replaced liy the sanitary 
pa|)cr cups, the common cup 
yesterday l.s held to have spread 
same communicable diseases 
sjiread similarly imlay by dirty
Funeral Rites,Held 
For Mrs. Floiil
' (Continued From Page Orel
pass ihroj^ the rolling mills. The 
tiuiPilMooie n iĵ tieyeni story is told 




(Continued |.>om Page One)
the state. He served as represen-1 
/ative in the regular sessions ofj
1
Quoting Pare Lorenu, who writes I‘‘"il »He stiedai sessions ofj 
for .McCalls magazine, "li is jiara- IfW. A Root AppeMe-Roow, IndiiMMl Km fUgshfoein (WoU Wkk Cmu zi lj..
1 UjjM this liidu.slrial ediica- 
iiiovie’^diould
most b. 
r inuc|e amm-hci-. family w.i- held wa- Is-si 
ailesied by the mimlier of friemLi 
acorn,.aided llu- fi.mily to Iho last'. .
!v-augi.l..ce. iiuHlK'
.\clivo hoarcis al I'lc faii"r.il will lie aiip.iuiKvd
Aiiioiig liir more lin|K>runi meas-1 
tires to come l«.foi'e ih* pmeral as- 
-.emltly during .Mr. Thonms' term 
the Social I 
I’eioion), I
till ‘
eautiful color picture' 
and fo"' 'He color alone. ,n Hr. lower hous..
Udittoyou." ..secomy Al ,()Ui
■lads a. to t.l.cii til.. liiciuiVjitu. SUIc Kcoi'Wiidzmion Hill, Hiiral 
tomii li. Hi., gclicr.ll pul.lic lll«t.«..v .)o i, Hr. iica.MI:.' look 
nci k'.'j iloS-lo Itu':rck.jiii|iiiig of iIr.
look the opportui 
Ntolt Mokery. ginoe ea%aerole ilisliea 
da afford iwn no exreliei.l way to uae 
up left ovft|« it l.elionvea liomemakerH 




l.c-|,.r Hogg... tliii) r..ir,. N'ligill r r.'l'cr.
W^.lffi.id Ilmimi. Morgan I Rj,_j. n ‘
'n..ji,.ii, W.dtcr Se..i-Hau, riaud..' OrcCR LFF. 
il'i.ld , ll..y .Hotlcok.
! The lionmniy hearer.-^ wciv;
I II. M Siidlli, .1.: .1 Si-huei.U'r,
Moi'ia,, Monigonu-.y. 11. C. (■.ouilll, . 
l.liiu (.:,..v., C. P. Dulcy. I.oy F j '■n'l‘.V 
j|■'.mcM.■. Mi.o-I.s Moii.ii..k, liic .ainuc
jr.i—;iy, K Itf.Riii.v'I', l: iVocgii- -Mi., si.jrlmg
l l > , .l .a
■aws 
Grayson Team
• ifaiiUl II* d Fli.m i'-.gc tlUct
■'ly
- i;i“ ."h''*'" "■■■ ''"'1 '■*
nioliile .Tnfrfii iick liceii-o.s mi,, ,,iiii..r 
. nua.Miic , i[tu.h, a- an**lhArcni of 
the adinini^traiion. he ^.,,......,1,
■ A oamc ,.l lk.lh r..unly. he w:,- 
ll-.r,i and i.lard a. l■.•..s,on. where.
• following in the footMciu* of ,ale 
f..iher...lolili ,1. •I'homas. he
I..- S;,,tdy Ibii.k 'l*ic!e.l a p^oK-lal >|oie /„|' .............
V'.Mi'.s liefnr., movina i*. thving-.ville........................................ .... ... IV (he ......................
u‘d-un, C. K. .\uk, l1. r. •.voiii..;- 01 li*. ,\-hlaialoiiu- Mill if- make his home.
N. K Keiourd. Harlan game at 8 p. m. Saturday foUow- l.i niaki.ig h,- aim...i,i;..meni 
,i„. • ..inner Mr. Ttionia-i m.|- not his p|;,if,.rm
I .ilIleM-turn; t,\ iiie|ie.i,'-r HI legar.l lik It.e jisue. and me-...
piimdi
l1(e
.eooks are apt to allow the to-
—......bite u( a l.akvd ham. a roast,
.r Uie dinner vi«elBlil<.s to Im tibsisJ 
earelaaly into a easMTulc and at sunn 
at they ai« hi'slnl, asiiuiiH. that the 
family will b« pti'itM-*l to see them.
In preiMringeauerolc (lislini, try and 
romhino looila tlial are (vnlraaliiiK in 
.......................................a mill.Hnvoraa well aari kir- 
durijscin |ptl,ure hi n 
ymi have tlm (iiun<luii..i. 
whirh you may Imil'l mull
ilrs's
lll.or. I> d. I'.onhll. Cleiin \V l..iue. 
r I'. Cajihll, r S. Npark-.. lt..I...V! 
'■l ii'ii., Ii.iii I’.iiki.r, W, f. Swift, tiiuyoiiiHieckin- Ini'iiiK Ik.|.i.v i<i,‘ 
of lit.. ,t,iie i„ g,.o.-i,,l ami' 
JlK -eii.l'ell,il li, ,u.u|,-„]. !
0 • .,1 1 l.r*h.S.;:'-, a : f,.l ,1 . ;
l.lhiv liiiii. hi- p.i-iiioii u, ri.g,ii,||
ilidi that rndiy 
Just 111 lefn-sh your 
liio lunny h-'da Hint li
prodiiPta, 
lirratl, vciS:
a ganil'h to Ilie firn^kiil deli, 
elude It a« n |i.irl of liie tas-iTuIr. 
fnu<) wha'li 1. ihis ilw'll sii wi ll fur 
jiurposi! ui I'uiim'd pnis You'll 
lliey pill m v Icarl aiul mul ililn
nrr. |Kiialn.s, re*!*, cIks-h',
egotnlilm, I'ish aisl ,>ructini1ly 
tJ) lyjHai of (
gumf rule to folliiw in plan- 
iKrislii-iils fur your ns'seriili. 
iiduee one new. fooil
! in tiHi ami Mjftlny f ili
Some people like tkeo tloy. mb* 
them very iarp, some like Iham mM 
•r, and iweel
pareil frum left-over foods or you may I 
linil them ao Irmpling tlial you'll wot ] 
healilo to wail until the nee Of kam . 
g left over. Ri'gurdleaa irf hov tbe .
[amdy.
Stuffed Meol Loaf With Canned,IW i
.2IU SI.'SI InO niiioiic <uw yaiu (itra- Iiv;Sr"-
■rl'





Ihe Hreetmie Champion Tire If i compTeielv
achievement in aaicty engineering aiul the result ol a new and 
revolutionary means ot fodcing grc.irer idaieir into the cord 
body ol a tire. This is accomplished tirst, by the use oi a new 
type of tire cord called “Safety-Lock." ih which the conon 
filters are more compactly interwoven to give greater strength. 
And then the (ibers (n each individual cord, the cords in each 
ply and (he plies themselves are all securely locked together by 
a new and advanced Fire.atone process of Gum-Dipping, which 
r strength — and greater strength
cans greater safety.
The new Salety-Lock cord construction gh-es the added
strength that makes possible the use of (he iteW thicker, tougliyr, 
deeper Firestone Gear-Grip Tread, which provides remarkably 
longer non-skid mileage. This sepsatinnal new tread is called 
“Gear-Grip" because of Its unique design which has 
.than three thousand sharp-edged angles that grip the road with
AND CHLY Gi^IE A YEAR 
CAN YOU GET SUCH VALUES 
JARMAN CUSTOM $7.50 SHOES 
JARMAN AIRFLATOR 6.50 SHOES 
JARMAN Friendly Five 5.00 SHOES
All of tkese fine tkoet at one low price-i-
V Ir«# • 'A
■V*- ,
a sure-footed hold to p/oieci against skidding and to aMure a 
-.aafe stop.
Come In today and equip your car with a set of new 
Firestone Champion Tires, the only tires made that are so/ely* 
pr<H«d on the speedsMiy for your fnbiection on the highway.
Ab jeokiiu, boliiv of 87 world 
secordi for anfe^, >pMd sod 
cadunact, who bst drivea inore 
thio a iiiilliou and a hutf milea on 
Ffreilooe Gum-Dipped Tires 
wicboBi u sccidear, sari, T>a the 
speedway or oa ibe (ugfawny, I 
ioiin upoa the enra ssfesy of 
nreacoDe Guai-Dipped Tirct oa
ar an."
Usfei te rte Velce ef Hreitese wM Uetord Creefa, 
Merveref Speaks aad Alfred Weneisfela, Meeday
evealBfs ever Naffeiwlde N. I. C. lad Natwert. 
Ustee »e The Hraeteaa Veka H He Perai—IvareH 
UKehall latarTitws a Ckaapiaa Paraiar aask weak 
derlsg naaa bear, tea lacal MM' far tkeHan aed Haio.



























i AMP OTHII PASStWStt CAR 5I2IS PRICfb FROIOITIONAmV LOW
1 BROHfS ESOTS.^ COMPANYMOREHEAD, KENTUCKY
Tkis year tke Jarman Skoe 
Co., is cooperating witk us in 
making tkis tke kiggest event 
of Ike year. You gel your 
ckoice of any of our $5.00, 
$6.50 and $7.50 skoes for 
only $3.85.
FOR ONE WEEK ONLY
$2.85
Buy Your Future Needs For some 
Time To Come Al This Low Price.
AH styles included—Black Calfskin Shoes—^Tan 
Grains and Calfskin—3port Oxfords, Leather or 





^ , Foge The Remm Cmmmty Ww Moeehecit, Kemiuekr_ Thunday, Marth 9, 1939








en uiHng t 
. other motor 
iuK to rn 
t>« Vit>; I
Hitler Fortees Hu End; 
Gives Self Six Months 
To Two Years More!
soleum.
Whether this preseiMlmeei of ln>
■=L====1
S?S=ES
hhis: -Mfinr Zeit 1st nun “u.-i’
,-The .11 of m.v mrssion in th.
iwarltl is iK‘:r;ng. This Is of .errl- 
h. fi;V<T Gf hGSlG .Gil imiiallGGiG.
j 1.0 Hr. I'f TlU' |
f:i 4 UV.I Hiili-r 1, .Ik-v.- .Me
Ih;;- t.Hiii'Ve;!. A- mi Hr. ihinl. voi! i 
• Wkiwml hns iilwr.y.-- tm.k^rsHKHl If 
,0 mc-ao the creation of me .mid-,
man who ii-dvek-a almost eve^y- 
wheiv in tlermotiv in W« qw.i siiet- 
iai iiblif. He has al-o Kiv^'ii on. --,- 
,:;t .^R-.R fh.rlng emi
< .m l iiij|mri:iin memhers of cahliict 
I,,-:,..- ,.m l:v. m,' a--., :>i: ■ '
ixime 10 the aid of enemies of Ger- 
Wny," he .eX|.t»ins. 
l IK' . I'ua'.li. ihe
: line. .. :n •   Inu-.iii.;.'
'l.....Vmi \Vie,i;.iiiil lielieves Her
ous command: •ihai longi and in-
mcniai un.niomi. ,.on i.-yeliif <l;mg
j Hiller ix-laied to von Wiegand 
■mtiny year.- ago how the divine 
! nv.mu.le lame to him. He iVa.s lying 
in a hospital shortly after ithe war. i 
mmiei. trom a gas attack on the
s-sStr-t? .":r j
That was in 1!HS. T•oda.v. more 
r. he is-«iill 
[striving to make Geimany great.
True modesty avoids everything. If God were understood in.s'tead Half of the spiritual difficultie.s 
that is criminal, false modesty of being merely believed, this un-' that men and women suffer arise ' 
evervihing that U unfashiouable.'derstandlng would establish health 'from a morbid state of health.— 
I—Mary Baker Eddy. I h■Mar ^ y. ' Henry Ward Beechw.
.-r;
SPECiM POMASE :ilE 
Mps AND TOililG HENS Slim
m 12
last tall T.e --a.'e f. '-osI:l rar- 
chase like ti.i5 a..d SOLD OUT 
b cr.e weeh-V/e .ruarantes to
_Q you that thk SAL" vill he Bi;-
yer than e'.'C’-iE’ sry edit 1-3 to
22.50 1-2 less than isir rs;alar value
GEN'iLEMEN: -- HHIE’S 
YOUR NEW SPRING OUTFIT
.be safe driver iwver Itis hif 
;ar get beyond hla control. On 
, tn its every day. accord- wtt or slippery streets brakes. 
^ rn.k Switalski. Execu.-'don't mean a thing if the car hu'.
. President of the Cin- loo much a
eb-nati Automobile Club. stop without skidding.
Careless motorists are la no The Cincinnati Au
I
speed to bring it t 
partii'i.lai class. A wealthy bank-,CiuEi. la a recent survey. Rods 
or business .nan mav be a dan-, that the pedestrian is not wilh- 
Mroiu driver while a common out fault Most accidents oc- 
Mborer in an jld Rivver may cur between pedestrians and au- 
xplain tomobiies. indicating that The pe-drive safely. No one c
, A.Ioif Hitler. -.iHiiig high up in 
the politkal driver's seal in Flurope 
loduy. feaivil as no maiv has been 
, feareil since Napolcmi. sh.ikes the 
j very foundation uhlfs strengih ivitli jihan iwi-t.iy .vcr 
ithe.e wi.riis: "M.v lime is' row [ 
short." ‘ I Hut if he feeis hi.- lime is short and
This siariling dtsrlo=uii; U madi- must act ijuickly. what dbes this 
ill the April Isue of fosmoiwlitan | portvnd for the future and the peace 
• magazine in an article l>y Kart H. lof the world? It is a .iue.-lltm which 
von Wieeand. hated cori'esiMind-[ mu.si not go begging. Only Hiller 
cm. called "Hhler foresees His j or ihei't.enu.c-ruccs can answer it.
K.i.i!" The Kuhi'er. von WieramI ___________ ^ _
, .says, gives himself six ifinmhs ii'O'c Hatred is madne.s.s of the heart. 
Iljerhaps a year, at the mo-M ; r
vears. Ami then. . . ?Hhler i.s al-1 ' . _____
'> - ■-
Suitii of ull kimln nboiiml—double breaeted for- 
Dial one#; saek iiiodei# that flatter the figure, 
wholly Iwceti#. lightweight# for summer—what­
ever you wtsli can be had at low price#.
We «peeialize in bain. Come in and see for your 
self. Yoii‘ll like tliem. Arressories, toj>, are here 







February and March are dan. aulomobi 
ferous numths.,according to the whether in the righ' or wrong, 
Cincinnati Automobile Club. Switalski satd. ,Be:tei avoid «i, 
Snow. ice. fogs, ram and ail the accident than win an argument 
whiiiu of Nature cnmhme in thi-si- .Motorists may Join Ike divialon 
Cmcinnsti Autorrnbile




So-piuch ins keen wriHen and 
Bid aT»out. jdayers who eat their 
way out of the majors that
-vektlgatlon has hoen made Into llii!
ts employed by the Cin- 
-cbiaii Reds, who started their 1939
Spring training in Tampa .Sunday.
The Reds ar$ ^nsl^ered a good 
«xample on which to work, Tlivy 
bave the youth that accompanles 
big appetites, and they have the 
^mldtion that helps thost who 
Bight suffer from over indulgence 
to turn up their noses at welcome 
iood under certain conditions.
cut up into -leak.s.
Fi:>h comc-s second in' the rank­
ing. iiariicularly on Friday.s. It is 
estimated that the weekly output 
of fish to the Cincinnati players is 
about 17.5 pounds..Pompano is the 
most expensive fish furnished. Red 
fish is the least expensive 
It takes about 200 
produce the 84 tozen eggs the 
■ Red.s consume each week. About 
X three gallons of mjik aiu consum- 
- ed each day. Fruit juice is consum- 
I ed to.ihe extent of four gallons per 
day. and 30 heads of lettuce, five 
i gallonB of ice cream, five pieces.
Id potind-s of butler, six gallons of 
’ cream and 50 loave&s of bread al.so 
are devoured daily.
Older heads are more careful in 
I their selection of foods than young- 
berause they have .been 
through the grind and realize how 
Hotel managers will tell you that|ihui-h harm can come from abii.se 
Tookies are the athletes who make of tne stomach. However, occaslon- 
tbelr biggest fumbles at the table, aUy, ^here arises a case of a veteran 
and they'll al.so tell you that ball' table violator. When an oldster be- 
-players eat much more the first 
two weeks of training than they do 
The last two. Reason advanced for 
this Is that the men bum up more 
eDBgy earlier In the seaalon than 
they do near the end. when things 
are easier fok them to accb.nplish.
Strangely, one of the 'ightest 
era on the Cincinnati tquad U 
of the biggest men. Ernie LomJ 
bardi, 225 pound catcheit. who 
•both the National Leaeiie batting 
diampton and most valuable player 
lag season. Lombardi is a man who 
vary seldom varies ircm ihs lah’.e 
bote meals furnished hy the 
-hotel, never goes in for fancy dish 
«« and doeim't tary at the, table 
.after he consumes his caloilcs.
Most players follow Lombardiji 
one respect—they stick to the su1>- 
Atantlal dishes. This accounte for 
-the bl^ play given to steaks.'.La=t 
year in the Reds’ camp, it topk 16 
•-Beak to furnish the steaks for the 
"Bienbers of the club. An average 
tlghs about ROO p 
jeerlmstely 150 pounds o
A
Thui-MHay, March 9, 1939 Th0 nnir/fn f'fnitly Nettm. K^nlwttv
The FEUD 
SINGLE SHOT^
____ By Luke Short
muiieiud
Mary wIiL’eluil ti> face .Dav«. 
“Dave, an- ymi piinx lo lul him? 
Are you—are you Lliai eell.mss? 
She sank Imo a i hair,'. sobbing
In an easy chair on the 
other side of the wide fireiilace, a' 
the tar end of the room. »at Quinn 
One of his gons pointed at the door 
The other iiointed at the two men. 
Pearuon and Crowell, soateil to­
gether on a (tavenixn'l. Moth men 
were holding their hands aver their 
heads.
• Quinn!" Rosy expUnled.
•'Howdy," Quinn drawled. "Pear- 
Fon seems to think I shouldn't have 
tome here tonight."
Rosy was the first to find him­
self and ho cliuckled. "Reckon he’d 
like to tell Hock Hammond that?"
•T dmi l intend lo tell Muck Ham­
mond aiiyihingl" i’earson snu|uie«l, 
His face was stern and unyielding.
Quinn drew -a i>uir of handcuffs 
from hin potkei and handwi ihiyn 
to liosy.
f'tarsoir and Crowell, protesiing, 
wi'ie liundi tiffed liigelher.
•'Ui'i koii you and Quinn can lake 
them .over to U(H- l-‘^j1lerloir>? Ho.-yl
Dave’s face wus strangely s.-aim. i ly. "he knows you’re l>ehind tlHs 
l*ears»)n and Crowell were silling bushwhackin’ ami dynumltln' and 
side by side on an empty bed. Dor-1 .su-alin' ilio same as we <o. Onl; 
sItliiiK on the far side of ' '
iid;s lied. daiiT have what they uiifl the dal temj>ermenl.' Muyhe you’ve 
wonriereti whal'H happened 
Saytea.’joor. nans ey^iuiu .—--------
pidously and Quinn tliapgetl hlj Neither of them aaawered, but 
smile of inner amu.-semenl they looked al Hosjt doaely.
on his face.
The sheriff siaried in withoul 
relltninarles. ’’Pearaon. we've got 
tl the goods on you," he unabunc-
”1 haven't any idea what you're 
in repile 
osy put
Hu lounged off one of the lietls
liking ah 
"Wall a minute, ” R |
tlie fool of Haramund’s 
•ross fixjin I’earson and Crowell, 
osy'huili a i-lg-arelte, lighted II, 
and Inhaled deeply.
•'MaMer of faci, Pearson." hr 
drawled la.si, "we haven’t got ii 
liiiiig im you.
'■Then let me go." IIVMf'.on .said' 
asked Hate. "I’m gom' to-gef the 'coldly.
shi-iiM. We’ll make Ihi' legal. any-| "Whai; conmsiHni: ftavc 
how"' ■ [uiiii Cisivvell?" Uo,y p.-
"Iiaiikliig lnisim.-.s',"iIV vM.- a gi'itii ifii -ii.-ni groap 
lli.ii tollci-icil on ilic MiiHioivh of 
m. l-'ullcmo,’- at Ro^vV behest, well’gel 
He '■iiid gone In the id W.ikcUi oi
■ ki.u.,. alal itol be.-u ,.dd l,v illo «
di-ik iliai WioUT-. wa-fotiiid ileail •’ ' •■di if.be 
In „ lu.i.-l im.m. Tlie clerk bad in- Hob"’
foiiileri HA do'llff;. who im.................... i'cafoli wt.-




I? yon « 
d militl
"lie's dead,"' Ro.sy said. "Trials 
expensive, the- -sheriff thinks."
ulelly. 
"You 1
Id it! Get him away." 
The sheriff made his way out 
of the room.
'1 reckon it begins with the train 
hold-up, don’t it, Pearson?" Dave 
belter bu careOii. Hank," | asked.
amnumd said cautiously: j pearson nodded. ’’How dirt you
"Yculi. I will," it.ie sheriff grunt | that?"
'Come on," he said t» Crowell I 
spoke as limy heard the 
front door shut,. Rosy' watched 
Peo.inon’s face. The lunker sagged 
Two muffled shots from some Ids 
unce came to them, and they lutik 
ert at eaoh other.
"Mr. Pearson," Dt>rsey broke In 
fcom Hammond's side, "If you 
know anything, tell It. It's awful!" 
fFor
Pearson hung his heai 
Thf outer door opened
Winiem."
the time," Quinn put 
mining .that gold
napped. Hammond Would hav* I 
sell the mine lo get the money I 
quieiy. He her and of course Pearaoa
. money that 1 would give )
and selling it, aVid gan„...„e
money «woy." lie lokl ilie|n „f 1,1, ; in"ii<l ■"! 'Be """» «»
"That fanny by the name of, 
Chinch out at Sayers place." Dave 
said.
Quinn frowned, then turnetl to 
Pearson. "Thw money in the bag-
disMveiy of the room Winters kept I ^"'l l'a‘ k
le Iwrlier shop and the siiurie again."
* "sdiievllly at Pearso
ordered the D har T
and then tD< 
elt aneere*.
gage t
of his money. "That's why
see you this afternoon, Pegr- 
1. Atnd"—he .smiled slk l̂lly— 
"that's what's guin’ to get you 
hung."
I "Why?" Rosy cut-in. '
"Mecause Pearson told Winters
."Hw
__ ..., _________ ,___ ,, DL-tu rudisuii j in wmi is, <Bi'< >B.y™i- ,„a wi„.
Iiurned, so Mrs. Winters would 
Irightened Into sulijng her half Ihfc 
place,’’ /■
And 1 wa.s to be :
{'earson tiadded. "Oowell gave
Sayers the order lo slick up the 
train. Part of the money would he 
given to Rayre.s. and the rest 
lurned over ^to me. You see that 
Insured. I would get
found 0
U.ave pul in i|uieily. Murdered br
.......... . those whl|i[)Oorwiils of Sa; “
decided to kill me before I ““Y tortured me into i
money '
"I'm talkin' t heavy footsteps iralied through the ,‘hat same amount back from the
It titm 
he^l- mirind
Rosy said. “I was. under -the daven 
port when you were talkin' lu Mrs. 
WTmers and her husband. 1 heard 
the ronversaiU>o.yau and Winners 
had when Mrs. Winters went 
of the nwm. Dave ovurheard
Sayres ihui you txrdcred t e 
napping of Uursey Hainmond' 
the deed sigueii was in your favor 
.More than that, you left orders be­
fore Hunk arrested you to burn 
the l» Mar T, .-a) us to nuke Mary 
.sb!ii away her h-lf the s.iiroiul 
tt*liarve you goi II* saj'!"
"I'liivu tl." Cniwell s-al,| c.ilnily 
I'demand b* be .placed iiujail 
and have ibis go thuiugb tin’ re-
. Crowell house. The i«rch tHwr opened lo '“surance company— 
•Iff In .leLlhe sherl “And about three-quarters of
"A quick Lrip," Uretlo said (fuiei '*»**
' through Crowell, to that it?" Qui
■ Uh-huh." The sheriff rolled a 
cigarette and lighted It, then look 
ed at Ro-sy. “Well?"
"No.gu."
The sheriff walked over to 
lio-.v's side and stood looking down 
at Peursml There was a faint 
smell of gunpowdci mi Ids clothes
'•Pelicr i-«imc along. Pearson." he 
•groN^I. .
"OucT, eiiongli, Hank" Hainmond 
pul ill cuiily.
’’irmiglii be for .von. Imi It ahil 
] i.i. inv. I Kill elected on a oulik that
linn
said.
"Tliafs It.” Pearson -sald.
The porch door opened and Cro­
well stepped into the room, prod­
ded hy the sheriffs gun.
Pearson's jaw slarked 'and he 
stared at Crowell.
Rosy grifinisl ;it Peur.son.
0 much and told-Pear-1 my half."
l yres afU 
Blgnins I f-1
." He told them of the note, and I “C'mon," the sheriff said atoUilr 
the killing In the hotel room. The to the two of them." Pul out pov 
sheriff listened Intenllly, nodding' hands. He leaned over his fat Mtr 
hts satisfactltm. ’’And w'tjen 11 to handcuff them together, 
caught this iasper that was with! With the BWifiness of a atrikloK 
Winters down in the alley," Qultin, snake. Crowell whipped one •£ 
fintohed, “we had It out; I dow*d Uredo’sa guns out of the aherilT* 
him. Then 1 knew Winters could I |>elt and pointed It at the -a—** 
have about me from only two peo-| Crowell backed away a lew leA 
pie—Sam ,ihe Itertier. and Pearson tacross the bed, his gun imtaK 
And Sum was too beared lo talk. So steadily at his captors.
1 beaded for Pearson's, as laughing quietly, a I 
f . In the. still room.Rasy looked at him for a long Insanely
moment, then turned.to Pearson, "You'll never make it. Crowefi." 
"Ho on " Rosy said soflly. ■•Yop’il only gtk
"I’rL^o on," Crowell rapped out. one of us before we cut down a*, 
sneering at IVarson. "I*i me tell' you." 
about this Eastern genius. The lake 1 ......... ,
make it l■'»k like lu- 
le.ivbr link’ll ami thi'u Jump >iff 
ii' lie w.is out Ilf like -sia-
>- -leb,-,l ;.>'.l nivr..-u i . itu' 
I. "M- 4- ilul,.,llaiik'’ He tic.
. i. iiial."
,r. I hi-.ird i’." .Hit- 'hcriff 
••l-.-.llci- li-i llu- lake him to
............................................geni
Citiiyell walked lo Ills seal hylwiis reaily to hlnw'when D.-ive , 
i’ear-oii. glaring at; the .sheriff. ||i<iiiie. When Peai’siin heard aboiii 
"Waiik 10 go Rosy suid to Turner coming home, he losi his
Pi-ur-oh. li.crve, IK- hired Kreeman iu biislv ' The |M-.ople neverigive up tHeir-
Tlii- tK.nkci- >!iiifjk hi- li.’- I, 1 wliack Dave, iiliil iiiiiki- II liHik like - '
Ro~y, gniiiu-il. It's a .lillle Kio j HainTmniil did ii. Then be IiikI 
I'll ilo my bcil I.. prevk-nl crime.Ibie Ipjslop i^*w. I lecKoll. You've i s.iyres blow llie lake oiil. Wlifli 
.rnH-̂ ink Tin goui' to let him ■'•iii(i--'H-d to iblihliT a train ami f:il 'Hammond wuuldii'i -.ell. cvi-ii ilu-ii.■ U .r
/■.‘.t .Old have 
*..\ Y Mill, 4011 I*,.I 1 Ilirougit all|- l.ike a l-C|«J|-U I till- lii'iiram-That iiuglil I 
;weiiiy yi-ui's a|ius-e i
unrufUi’d. "Wti-il Rii-y -Iiru«i?c.t ' 
' i' 111* Illl'ilie-^S of waij.;;.) Wtlll .Voll
l,..?i-iiiei,ii 1.\li-.s. " lill mn i- b  an eufc..
R..-V a-k-.l sWllHT. ; Hr kepr. ii. TImT" all. 1, ,-| .-an Jiandle lilih ........ ... nm
-•'iv.k. I.."- lie- mi.-liand. ain't know.". Ill-vol.-i* rcMc,”l insist Hut du-riif s’.d.l, 'inun-c was .... ........ . .. bi\'•
h,,-- ■ ,|,v..u fft.‘e nic!" . |his ..-r|K-.-.-h. .’’Ibmme ili.ni Ke.VH."» n.
i:„-v had n-. .Icsn-c in, fuce her! .Rosy lBu.!lu-ii., -\V1ui nukes ymi,he s.-id loQuIniy-'
nm. . he ha.l 'C.il u note up.tn her, H,ink we have to?" | •HmM”.Hy. M:..y
nn. ai wiHi iiic cliTk. a-kiiig her .to- ’’Mecui-e I m . inuHcni 0 
Ciu.c. lo 'Haniimmd's. Tlieii be crime. The law rcpiir.--' if.'" 
pitkid up'l.arc,lu, Cimek iin.1 ibiv Uo.'.v l^anc.l birw.ird .1 tfi
sb.- ii7. • ."d Hiev kvcni l.s.-k in fa.-e nfi'miiicg. •■l-.T .̂-i .vou luve, I lie'1 w
HM.omm.T-. ’ ' . :a.-> .Uhl- emk-r Hu uv. IV.r.mi





• i... wm I'.mi' T.. cover ,11 np"'.' l‘cn '- c
. ■i.li'.^WelTs . over, ul- P.-ars'/n'.-’ "Max lis lT> .Hut you lion I waiU
T'.. !“■ in.';;;;,.::;
‘ ' biui.,HIv. ■••I'la.'-m '..,11 1.1. a.sMis l.v. ".1 k'.ki.i. yon .Kill, tb-ugh.
c...,m w.Hi a utm II. hU baud I'car-oa. , To begin wilb, y,.u 
eo I ri.me i.k wiib'iny .l.-puty in 'b.iid t|. -ce Cowell iiirne.l Iu.m.. 
m..,|.m' after .be bunk a-ks m.. riee.l, k»lub- you neie se.-viu a ille 
. lfi,.| b.m -lu-i a pl..in caseiof 'cnn in I"'"- ‘"‘"d ,,vo.i.' He
. .. ...............................o' .-a.:, olbel." . ; dai alii H.e u.ny Wo.'k, Wa- ivs
He ......................... faea Pea.-on. but l*mbh*Io f-i' -H !>»’'
t;, ek.'i il l.. . I-UI.I .i.-il Hi-e. H Isn't fair. Is It?"
"Hh. God. g.'i b.m away!" Pear- "Ma.vU- b.-'ll .-lul you -.me 10
.,11; ,1, I c.,1 ...uh 11.- .. ....... . He t'aeeo ;;.roi.nd Lln'isl.mas ume,
e, to.- b I aOM.s; .be IC'.V H-Ubl-d.
w;..oe u,- ii,i'.i..-d l.ke a "lb- lull lioH" IVai-voii .-inldeiily
- - .-.iialiedl "He'll go with Ille!"
e.’jhe ol-di;ji-.
llc: L-| , >{ivt; LRCrr -
lilik‘i'iu-.s bill under 'some deluaion * 
-Hui-kc.
Ti'u.li liilng.s elements
Dor.-ey H.ioiiiiond kid libi-|-iv..-Mary Maker Eddy.
Ii out. -,Sbe 
'•■'I'- .
! do 11! Dan'. <lo 
will h'.ppvi;:"
-SEEDS-
s, , Wt* arc vtiuipiictl to fill your ireotls fur fiold 
mid Kurtifii seeds.'
Koreon - Red Clover - Ky. Blue draw - 
Timothy - Red Top - Orchard Grass - Win­
ter Turl Oats
m ECONOMY STORE
i'lowi-IT- li'l tpoke no I’e.irson'.s, 
face aiiiljlosy k-apisl on Hie two 
liguie-j fi'owell -Iruggled il- if Hi 
.-,oH-, ciauiiig I’cai'—m'.- face in a 
111..11UJI IMM’- kiiking. iiililig and 
eii.siug ini|uiienily. l-sircoo .-lep- 
. inid ill to iielp Ro.sy and aner a 





Moth men liegun to babble
g-ave up. and Lared.i sat doxvn again 
llo-.xe of you,”
I "Pear.son, li-Ts hear you firsi. No 
wail," Rosy',, eyes sOUgjM. I'ave, 
iiImiui it'/ " he asked softly, motion­
ing lo.Alaiy.'
} "Is il alKiui Ted?" hlary aske.l 
'cahiily.
"Td ralber bear it now," Mary
, S;™; , HATCHING EACH WEEK 1
1 ALSO STAim:n niit.Ks 1
TR'l.M r. s.
Kentucky State Approved Flocks t
12 leoiling breeds lo 
e/iMose from
Write or see ns before ytm buy
MT. STERLING HATCHERY
1 27 Bank Sireel
1 MT. S ri'KiJAr.. K>. PHONE 279 1
Pi’ai'son drew a long breath anil 
bcg.111, Ii slai'ls xkli—I off'>e.l lo 
liuy Hie Draw Tbree, Muck." be 
.said to.Hammond. "You ItemeinlM-r 
'when I bad ilie ex1»-ri come ki.ik at 
It? He told me llu-le was gold tlleer 
tots of It, bill ibai you were mis.s- 
ing must of il. He said it would be 
over ,10 The iiorih move, In the 
i|uai'ia.: So I tried to loan you en­
ough mpney so that the cnntisil 
‘of the mine would be In my 
humU. ll didn't work."
I "Anil Hiereis gold ihere ' now
ln:,
"•■'•I ’'//•■'■-./vtr mriut uJam t996 dtlivtreJ ml fRu, Mkh.*
w«TE-REiakinS.boutlh.tfri.ildof ‘senc.Ml lorl of hint to hike you Yso- .od fh.l Ihoy boy world,
WToor.wboow„..I^BoUk- .,™.bMO Z^b—SSS^
You've heard plenty from,bun, lowawuni, liable step- BuiConSprio*liii,viiibiUtyHepped
naturally, about ** per'a gaitl up u much M 412 iqutre inohei.
rdT.‘'oV: d'lb^C^^^ A,, of wbiob i. wou .od .od »y .-Be- j'
perks abidy up just Ip look it overl not to be disputed. But hss your •“**• •• ^
easily If he"h.sn-t mid you this, it's plainly
-«ft^d7eadI .s a S .he Wf price, for the value you'll time .0 do this: _
but sure, unwaverih«, steady, in find anywhere on automobile row? q^, dolUra-and-oents fi|ures on 
croaa-wind or at speed. ...That thia iar-ran<in< fireat- what the model of ybiir choice will
No doubt you’ve aensed hU joy at hearted eifiht-with all the aky- eoit dWinararf in your driveway! 
thoae eidht eager Dyafla.h 
cylinders, thst need only the
yr MO OIMia CAS m IMS 
''woaio HAS AU IHISi SIATUBM
* OVNAKAIH VAlVI-M-HtAD
—With all t e s y- cost d inarad in your nve ayi
l'.'i;“fforitf" Tb.l willbrovo, w. .biok, th..Miraevlk^erVaive hat l |pr e. e th n at 
it-a«// coats less Buick'a the car and the value of 
than some auteaP the year. And we’re eertain-iure itBO n  o i ii . .« .. 
Tb-i f.,.*rbrv i:.« wiU leU you what your beat friend
$102leasthanayear you be without ilP
Piter huff BuiekV
BROWN MOTOR CO. Morebeod, Ky.
! Pearson suid. He iiddre.ssed Rosy 
again. ''Tben I got hold of Win­
ters. He tried lo forge a cheek 
once and 1 caught him.” 
j Rosy looked at Mary. Her eyes 
'were moUi hut her chin was up, | 
"Was that before he was married? 
he asked.
"Yes;'
Why didn't you prosecute him?
"I cam always- use men that have 
jbralns hut no courage," Peur.son 
said. “1 was repaid, all right. A 
I little while after he had l*een mar 
Pled he came to me with the .sioiy 
of gold on the Turner place. He 
wanted me to buy the place from 
his wife and Turner. Thai vyas 
when I conceived my plan, 
waijied a man with brains, with 
courage, with resourcefulness 
md who was poor. Crowell fit­
ted that order. He was out to 
rich, and when 1 found him 
Walpais. I knew my scheme would 
work. Crowell was a gambler—,
Id a poor 1 one."
"A fool, you mean,” Crowell 
said.
"So J was careful lo work it all
jl," Pearson said. "1 knew that 
Sayres was a blackguard, and that 
he could iHi bought. So I put Cro­
well us as my front, for 1 wus to 
remain unknown. Crowell tried to
EXPERT SERVICE
Ami wIh'ii wt> Huy KXPKRT, wr nicuii just that.
Wo arc eiiiiipptsl In Rive yon the bt'st aervice on 
y«Mir rjitiio. Onr «^|iii|tnieiit is tli luleat ami best. We 
have- iirepanttl ourselves, not only willi llie best of 
ei|iii|>riiixiii, but we ubreusl of the lulesi develop* 
nieiits in our field, so lliut we are prepureil at any 
instant to ffive yon service that natishes, service that 
is expert.
If yoiir nidiu is in neeitof ultenlion, rail us. We 
'gnaruiilee uiir work.
Perry Garage & Radio Service
RUSSELL PERKY, Mrg. Morehead, Ky.
, MNIt
I ACCOUNT Repayment of every account 
in this Bank up to S5,(N>0 per | 
.1 is kgaranleed by
f agency of the Federal Government 1 
‘CROIf WITH VS”
The Citizens Bank
^ ^Help Vi.. Help You”
.She wnuftln't sell. He tried lo 
buy the Draw Three. Ham
J
wouldn't iiell. 1 knew of the quar- 
ver the 'lake, and that lilted 
niy scheme to perfection. I 
thiiughl If the take wa.s blown out
Is5ili tlie ran'ch and the mine would 
be riilne,l, aoil that Turner and
... . •._______J ................... .. r-___Cr>
well. Winters was to. persuade Mrs.
Baby Chicks
KY. U.S. APPROVED
Alt Chicks From: 
Sute teste«l, blood 
tested flocks.
FLEMINGSBURG HATCHERY
Water Su Near Postof Rce Phone 1611
liiiiiitMtri
I
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Personals
rullonH llavr lilonrr Onntia | lA-xlng(j>ii.
Mr. unil Mir.. K, n. I'iiMnii had 
as (llmii-r SLiiulay Mr>. Jolin
Mollify III Olivf Mill mill hrr 
litui-. Mir*, .loyi'i; Muiiiii ami 
.liiiiinlf Ilf Niirri.^. Tcnii.ilauK i i.niari X
ijiariN HlnidtiK In ll<rvivat
Kcv. M, M. Kii/i-c ir* III
II. M Wilr-ini. 
Mr.'. • linnvn. i 
S.iiii f'* I
Ml.' M.iry . l iiivy.
(i (' Miinks.
M.i I.....-n.’ IIIO III I IS. ll S
•iiiB iiik wrt, MW 111" Ill'll-.Si;,»i,;'i,;' ii;,njj'ii.ii™ir"iiii m «« imm
AMllllI' lUair. .\II> 1 " '...................■mg ai a.ii'viy.il lii'mg jicltl dim*.
Hi: will li<- Immu. Hiiiiiliiy for i||.. |wi^llml: i*i «<• is .i-knl m I'lill Mi';.. 
■'nnriiti.K '.s^•l Vl. (•. Ki'Mirfitim ' lo '-l.ii l' lli'lw'ii;
Paltiltiyiiii- Liirr III ilir liny. Tli. 1.^ — .‘
KrW i.. H l.rsin . wli.i i- ilniiiii M|sr.|n^i’} Knylrl} Tii MrrI 
misr-ionur,\ lU.rk. will iiieii.li ili.' it.i.ii-i Xll'-.i-imijiy. KiH-l.-iy
IV III nil'll ;il III!' i'lmri'li. Tlllirsil.iv 
( 7:J>. Ml" ^■il|•li' flrwlnml w:ll
*nw To Kliiiwlllr 
•. I'aiT ond AriUur IMmllll 
liusliit.s.' visIliii'K III Knox- 
villf, Ti'iiii.. SalUMliiy. mrluniliiK
HOI'.M)—.A ImiK'li Ilf fci*}!.. Oun- 
1- hiii> liiivi- Niinn- lij imylnK for 
iiiIh oil. mm'.w roi'XTv nkwh
lionu' Siiiiilay.
•. vriilng .s^'i-vii-i-:
.\m-Mil Fhimi Punmil ^
.Aiiiimu III.' r•'l■lliv■'s 
ti li-llil' fivvin iivv\i,v Wiiu alli-iiilril 
■ III' fimrl'.il III Mr*
Mr. iiml Mr». Kviino To llrIHril
All. anil Mr.N Mirw Kvuiis who 
hiivr hmi ill Orlamlo. I•■|n.. fur dm 
|i:isi moiidi a<r now iil . Mio'loif 
.llllirlioii. Al*l . iil'ii • Kpi-il In III' 
Jhumi- aroiiinl ill.' iiti-iiiii ili of dn-
jiiiiiiiih.
I'M vislloiv Ml la-\lliKlmi
ami Mis. r r. l-.iiiillll Win-
V'ioiiii hiisim'ss vi'iiiii' in l.ifXiMKioi
’Will AMrmI (oiili-rriirr*
A /{Isirirl loiiti'ii'iii'r oi iiir* —. ... ,.
I'hrlsllan Ml.''ii.ii.ii,v Snrirl.v »ill hl|ss MrkrII l« fh-iitr , |■,,,|,| j
lie held a| du- Cliiiri li al Klrmliii!'I Mn. I'iihIk' Ni. krii who -liffaml ilrrc'i. Mr.s, 
Iturg r>ii Krlilny .Viiimi^ diii"i-,luo lii'nkrii nils ivin wiirks aKo !’■'■iK'i'di.i Kiinp 
1 rxiHU'l In .ll l.m-k .1: li.-r vM.iiv ..1 tin* i’lllzi'iis Kli'ni.1 Miil't'lirail V
V I'l I..1111I0II. Ml'-, dank
Indivuhml
Coiffures
A liuir M*l lliiil fiiH nnr'ir
:Mi.mkiy
W, 11 'Srlia.liah.'
, .1. SitU'lnri'. Mr.
Smidl. Mis Kihia.
W.'ll', Ml's. A...... ................. rrKiilar .ma'Mjni al
I. Mur.;,vr.l, Ml-. »-«■ .............. . «'• »«'- }'
Mr. ........I M.II.'V «• "'7
r. II. llo.-iiin .........‘A ................ . .
•...... Ml . |.; havr a Vov.-i.H -I'l'l"-' ■"
W. Va..; Mr
’of W’i'.i l.iliciiyii' ~ .
Ml |.n,| Mts nainlM- <l..r.ll. .\ll.'»'‘'’ Wi.ldor.l To l.nur
..ml Ml'.* ............ Mis. I •'ll’-. Vn«ll Wolff,.,,I v
Idihai.l llilffnlil. Mr- l■■l..l Hii-li iilrrvvolil an o|,.;ialinn In 
liii.l i.l Ml. .Si.'ilimt, 1^ Ml .iiidC'l’Ii'' linspniil 111 l.^■sml;
Ml l•:lVlilll .......... .\j3|F„ii* Mi- will l.'av.' l!ir lio'i.il.il Sioi-
I .’-III,' l-’l.iml, Ml Jii,| Mr- Ti.,.,, I*l.iv-,.ml -|Mll di 11 '. *•*■' v. -i
II ,ii' ili-siliilf. Ml-. Williilil Shi'ili.ii, t'O'i'iii l.•>.■io!ll.ll. I
Ml-, .l.imi-,-1 K.'liv, Ml... !■ II ! . , | '
M. III,. Mii Min..... CrslIiiK, Mi.. VWd.m IWi.Cw ........
Hiiii.i, .\l.»' Ho . * .11 A'li|.in.|.jyy?, Ml- I’- It Ui*t.o|.-l.-M- .si'.liii.lay 
Ml ll.•ln,•:Sl.■ilh,^l... ArTTfuTl Mr- l.il .1 iwi. vv.i'ks vi.il vvidi |ii
llia.|iili.l
S't
1 ihiaghfi-i- Horn To l.lnd».i>’M Mr»,. .1. !>.. Kalis, filarr riirils;
Mr. and Mrs, Hill Miiilsay arr l.i’dla f'aiiillll, favor.-; ,|,:nH'a:i.nis . 
wrIniiiiiiiK a lialiy dauKliiur who ari* in rhargr of Mia*. .S. M llracl
was Imrii in llirm Snnilo.v. Miiri h Iry. Mrs. Itniizir .IriinliiBs ami Mrs, ------------- .. .
at Si. .h..-r|ih's Imsiillal In l.uK ^dlU Hainiili-; Afts. M. K CroiKr CAIIH oK THANKS
iiiKlon. Mi s. I.hirisay ’was lirfon* I will look afiM' ihv imisir; Miss Mil- Wr wish In lake dii- o|,|iiii dimly
llmr tnarrlaK.,' MU.s AIrrii W.ilu. |'lr«l Min ns, lirki’i.: MIs-s Vii'Kinia „„r il. i 0 ' n.i.ri'i i nloii
,V,,„„«,..| ,l,i,.«l,i..r ..I Ml-., r II |r..nn.. la- .liiiiw: ..I j.
Wiiliz TIu. I.ni.i™,..' II.... ,,i M,,,m..|ii. H.r HlvUIi.b iwailia. .Ii.....  iI,,,
'’‘'rrlliiH .llnSliviKhtiiirinB ijnlis. imiKlil,i,r.- ail frirmlj* .-lioiV.., v. ■
Tin; Iwliy will! wciKlu-rl; five ami 'Tim lio.lii.-si-sJin Mrs. J. D. Kail-'|ml dlirInK dm IIIiiim.-, ulml cl. .,di ilj V| 
a iMjf |.imml- al hirili ti.i. ilC. :l.a|'i|iin. |ii v-i,j,'oi 'f*'-■iii‘‘’’!''’islli.'i ..‘\\-'5 .
I.irii miiimil yrl. "* ‘'sinn:lall,v ih.'tnk dio.v" vU,.fi ■
----  . . I • iwia-ir al Imr limUiilv 'ui mm li: dii>-< *
AHni-Xmolil Nupllals I'rrtol'Mr.l •|-,,..Hlay‘vv .'liio-. ' -urh Im.iuilfiil' i„.i'm n|s 11
,M,ov Wilton Xiiiiilil ;.ii<l n.ir , ,, , . . ■ .fii'iliK- aiiil kimi wool* .''.’nli? .
...................... . " .................. ■ ,..ay dial lia Imllniidii .1
iiiiiniiiro*
Ivnm of Ah', and Ml- i"*
Wmldli' tliiiloM widi III.' Ki’V \ K linni 
l.iiiiiloli. iHisior of die ChridUiin nmni-wii-
.......... .. ..................... ... .‘ll- llinfoii,
\Vlim',-i'i vK'iv ilor Mi'KIiimy : .. , ,, , 
ami Winklir llinloii, ' "
: .Ml-,' All..., ,. ................... . ..1."“'
•All ,iiid -Mr*. I’ 'W-. A....... I’lki'
villi' and Ihr giali.l dUMlllilri' of 
.Mis. .Alaiy .lolincon .('lark>-.'.Sim m 
a i^mk'iil In .M. S T. r. fiom wlii> li 
in.tiiidioii i-lm will K'li'ivi lu'i' i|r 
mil. in ;1iinr.
Mr.' Alli-n ulio I. dm -m oi .Mr 
■iml Ml -. .1. \. .Mini - a Ui.nhi.'il*' 
of M S T. I- „ml -:imj,iiil..if law 
oni' vi'.ir III W I.l I., ..1 l...iii-.Milr
II-' K al . .............. il wiili
dll' ll.nli'V I’ni-i Hn-ad l o.'
ili.ilKli of al'iailUl' Il'l'VSr loiKi'l >0
,......r'-ii'oii' '̂v..... I
Mi -I r K Nirk.'ll. Mr-.
auii' in dns. dm
'lii'lu|ili--i ilanu’lii h dial ii:
. !i" laid .-o iilHiiv .11 nr (Ta'od
I.-. Kdwaril llislio|i, v.t H. Klood and ,r|dlili... 
l-ai’ldii. .1 Mfs. Anna Slicllnn ii
Church Hcuisi
H.XI'TIST < lll’Kf'll 
R. II. KiiM'r. 1‘iiNtor
riliml.iy Si tiiiid J, ll l.^i
Tlmy will inakr Ihflr I 
all a|.anm<'id in .Mr 
liiiiM,- on I'.aii III Sin . 1.
l(l:l.'^i H. II
JniiM on" Knd.A 
I irl Kw mg.' Ilii liiiioml. dl,.... :
Htirml Itay in la-xlnitton
Mr* A K l..nd*.|l. , I
iS|>rad XIkIm Vi Istki-
llmion. .Ml fV 
IliafiKllrrlv Mr- Hill Sainiiii-.
jl.lHilli'̂ lli.ind iiihl Hill l..iyi|r
( r—li v liiii,) It.iv ;('a.-si'V'rinliN To lioM John AlrniiiR
ilnnirr of vwry ^piiiuii- Anti iiv iIh- kiiiil of iiiili- 
viiiiial jM-n irr we^-nilrr. Yri oiir i-hurgr is mi more 
than elM-wliere.
S.illlld.«v I V -sin'oi'
. sprm .S.ilniday iililhi .d I'al'k l.aUr
Xiiigloii
Airs. I'liuillll To iWhlii
' .Mr.'. H. H. .r.iiidlll, arromiiamt-d
lii-r d.iiiglil<||' Mts. r.’iiil l.lldr ami 
< .Mr l.idlr of l.<‘xmgton 10 Klorulu 
• wlirrr limy will rrmuiii 
inoiidi.
On llustnrss In HundnKton
M.i' rro'lrv anil dxiigliitr 
llrlrii and Ml-.-.h-aii l.iizader wrir 
hn-in.'-- M-itoi.s in IhiiiCtiiKloii, 
Monday
Vogue Beauty Shop Irs. Mllngbin's Alollirr III.Ml,,- A. K. KIliliKl.ni wa.- rallrd I Ihiiniiniiioii I'Tlda.v 10 hr wlih 
i Imr’ inollmr. Mr.-.' II. A Ildlinnii
Tele|>hoiie No. 10(> s .si-rlouslv 111 In dm lii)-.|ildd
BUSINESS DIRECTORY OF 
MT. STERLING
Vislls WIfr llriT 
llnilgr (Iriili'r III lailll.-villL' s|iPlll 
• dir lurkt'inl . «'idi .Ml', liridrr 
IIVI V
llounn I'hib Holds Alrrd-«
Till- Howan I'omxy Womans 
Club gav,i a ndimsi- ilmrkiT and 
hililgr |i.iiiy in dir Tiamnig -<Ihhi|
Mm„d Ilf
Maitli li-’di "I'liili'r, Mon—ollni.' 
auil dir Woitd’- Kiii.il liii'l.iloi." I Vo 
" Traiiilm’Hrr' ii e ii;«t|i m gi„u
I’rayrr Mrti^ (V’.-.l l V.Um 11r:,_..... ..
.Will. I'U.m I'raHire ti:i«l Mid vll’vrk. I’diyfr Mm'
I ^ — V. jSniidiiy .SrIioiM
Hr. fW, .1..
I ivili:iii‘ ill iliar«;>
III K<'ll OK <4>n
<' invll"d lo j.ll rui
Jlrv (i II. I'niyiuT I’asmr 
riimx'h S1-I100I ' !r|5
. Mr. IiiKlIiiy ramlill. Su|il. 
Afniiiing Woi'shln lIMfi
Yoimp l‘i'ii|ilr.-‘■^I'L'i I
II i>. m. 
7:;i0
Hil'irt
Thr Moi'i'hi'ail and llowau Conn 
ly W^ni- Cliil- will iH^dvi Jolni 
nii’.liiiK on Tnralay.' Manli JN. 
himoillin dll' .-lal,' in.rsulriil of 
^Voinm',. I'Uih- Mrs, T.' C Cnrmll 
of Sln|irrd-viH.',
Mis W. T Camlill ....... Mr- H .Young I’vsink,. .Mm
I. Ilokr iliaii'iiiaii Ilf diu i'diirahon .inninr lanKur 
■b'liardm'in- of Ihi- iwo ilnhs hair Kvi-himk Wor.ahl|i .
Iiaigr Ilf iinaiiKrinriiis |•^a.v:r Mm
{Tdier.- assisllng air Mrs C. II. < Krmrnihri - l’u-l';i.iri' rrviv.il Kiimkiy rvrnliiK will Iw k-ad liy 
lain.' In .liai'Kis-of thr iirograiii: .d dir Mrdimli-i Chnrrii, hritin Mr. Ttioimi.s Yoimg. ‘
W.ii'*tii|i
srinii.ii; TIM.; I.IHKUATINf! 
ITIWKHS (IK HKI.KSiriN. . 
siiiiii.f,v si'iiool ; i ’n;ifi 
tUr. ‘ KirillllK Woi.-lil|l |, . ,7;15
Voiini ITojik's' flull.l * cd.'i 
.hiiiior Cliiisiraii Kndi.'avbr .V:fn 
Tln.1 ........... I’roidr's. tjlilld 1i next
Hiirmls Wrrh-Knd AVHh HIsirr j
I -.Mi-s K.idii'i'liu- HI,dr was 'thr! 
gni'si of hri si'irr Mlllli'ril in Ivon 
[ton iiviy dll' WLi'k mil.
SAVE TIME 
By Reading Thii 
DIRECTORY 
THACK’S RADIO And 
Electric Shop
Ml. Slei'liiig. Ky.
Visits Auai In Wrsi Mlirtiy
I Wulirr Carr' amimpaiilLMl htsi 
aiml.. M.'ii .1 H Kaiinin lo. Wi'si; 
' l.lli'Tt.v, Cnday .m.l spriiV div j 
wrrk ri d In, ir




Phone in-W iluiiMi 
• PlioiM- B70-W
GREENUND CAFE
Ml. Slerliitg, Ky. ,










Meats - - Groceries 
Fruits - - Vegetables
13 SfiMlh Mnysxilie Si.
TOBACCO SEED La,
PURI’: WIIITK PKIM'KR | wvmr'tml,„'S''viZ
<;ay I* Yellow Jmly‘s I'rlde
Ival’s BARGAIN Store
Morehead, Kentucky ANNOUNCES A
Price Slashing Sale
Our Mammoth clean out sale will continue through next week. Take advantage of this bargin sale.
Excdlent Serviee. Mukn lhi> 
your Ml. .Sierlins lleiitl- 
<|iiurters
Airs. Hriiff Is 111
Mr- Kill Kitu : tir-’li
-.■ncii- V id v.ia ill! of dm
dll for dll' p.i-i fnr day.-. Hr ' |>ni 
■'111-. .Ml. a.al Mr.' Tlinliias ol 
I’idiiliivilk: ami In 1 -i.-li'i'. ,Mi>,.
Cliarlr.* Clay of (Jr.iy-on , wrfr 
tirr civi-r III.' w,-rk mil. ‘
Eis:yt'!i»?g Must Co Free — Free —Free
Hudson's Visit XIrrr
Mr -iml Mis Hurdry ’Hudt.iiii 
wni- .i.i'Xiiigion visllciis 'fnr.-il.ny, 
Koin'g III visit thi'lr new iik-rv wlin 
was hum to Mr. and Mrs. Hill 
l.liiilsay' Sundiiy.
4 hir eiilire stoi-U itilo ihis tlrii-lie priett 
nlusliiiig nnie. We miiul niitm inoiiey i|iiiek 
ami are M-lliiif{ exerylhiaK Im Iow eosi. Hero 
in your «>|>|>orliiiiily l*> buy iiiiil save, 
niiml dinke I'timii for iii w llll■r^h;mltiM^ We 
I- lliat you eniil heal iheue iirierti re-
I llie o|H'iiin(i iluy
garitlo.* of win-re Vtm ^
-lore oil Moidlay, Man 
of lliiH f'reat sale xie will jjiixe nhHoliilety fr»«- 
a smprisr parkaue. lie siil'e In he oil haidl 
early ami ||et yours.
Vi iUi r-arh piiri-hiise of one ilollar nr iiiotT 
Xie will pixe alisohilely free lwenly-ftxi--renls 
xinrlh of other nirn-hiinilise. 1
• 1'» I''i'iinl.r»rl Sale
lli.n,'. While Hurley ............... , IhIu...
ShippH No. ami No. 16 I Mrs. H. K. IVnIx and Mr. uihI !
Mrs. AiiFlIn AIFrey wuru UxIuk-I
Starts Monday, March 6th 
And Continues All Through The Week
(ileiuieii Ity Ky. Kxp. .St.
WALTER FRITTS
Ml. SterliiiKs Ky. ’
I vi.siioi's Saiuritay. RADIOS
MT. STERLING 
ROLLER RINK
For Ifeallh—Rolh-r Skate 
TRKMnu; IIAIJ. 




jAIIss Allen Home .
MIs.h Tlii-lina Ailt-n, tvachi-r 
Wiiyiif. W, Vii., simnl die xvevk- 
'mil with her pawni- Mr. ami Mr*.' 
S. 1.. Alim.
Visit Nlpir In la-xlnglon i
Mrs. Kriii-.-t -.layiK' spml Mnn-j
l.L'Xinipmi 
wa- with her dautfhi, 
hirni-d himic xx'idi hi




Iluy l-luine IU2 
. MkI.I I'liime U.IS.J
CARL A.
REICHENBACH _
TIRIS, l llllEi, llATTHRIESIvw, i„
At Only a Fraction of their real worth 
ELEHRIC RADIO SE I S AS LOW AS 
$10.00
GOOD BATTERY RADIO SET 
Table Model $18.00
Hill l.ind.s:iy in 
Walls who' 
Sunday ri'-j MATTRESSES
36.|riiDk Slreel - JMione 411W 
Viiiruiiiyiiii:;, uml Tire ehaiig- 
i\ig is oiir ppeeiohy 
Aiito Parking
.I'lnf. iiml Ml'S. (L n. Hunks and 
; I’ltlia and Mrs. A. K. I.an loU ( 
ni Tiii's lay In l.i’xti'igdin where
so lb. Mattresses, regular 5.00 at 3.49 
Regular Innerspring Mattresses at 
$24.75 go at $12.50 
















I Mrs. Handiill 





Mrs. Hull llurliiw of ETcslons- 
liiirg npent the week-end with her 
pan-lit-. Mr. ami Uni. J. A. Xilen 
and
JO KEITH
22-W IxM'ual ^)re«t 
Mt. Slerling, Ky.
1 family.
A rnniplele line of lahles, 
rhain, rocking chaira, new 
ami iiM-iil. Fiimlah your home 
romplele al Ihiti eate. Pricea 
are reilihreil ao low thol you 
will be Biirnrieeil.
PABCO
Pabro. all <!»» linoleum 
nios. Prices have been reHiic. 
ad belo* eoil. Come In nnd 
eee them.
$150 wheel chair, in ' 




Four ihoiisami books at « 
^Mth original cost._______
On RoHlneMi to Charlniinn'
Mr. and Mre. lx:o 0|>penbeliner 
e >• liusine-K vlxlitini In-Chucies- 
ten, W- V„ Monday.'
Vl«ltp SH*)i PatioB 
Ml«» «ii*pnn Ch"nmi cnopt ih“ 
w««k-«nd with Rebecca Patton In
Ival’s BARGAIN Store
Fairbaiki Ave. Acrou From Regal Store
01;
